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EDITORIAL

BOVINE TUBERCULOSIS.

Dr. J. GJ. Rutherford, Veterînary Director-General and Live Stock
Coimi>ssioner, lias prepared for the Governinent of Canada a very lucid
report on the control, of bovine tubereuloass

Ife first states that tuberculosis is a wvidespread disea8e, affecting
animais and man. 11e also states that it is contagions. Lt spreads froin
4cow to eow in a herd until most of the animais are infected. This xnay
not attract mueli attention front the fariner, as the appearatnce of the.
disease is 80 slow. This very feature had long obscured the contagions
nature of the disease in man. We caný recail a timie, flot so xnany yeais
ago, when we wverc denonneed for advocating this view. It is with ns
now to stay, and good lias already core o! this helief.

Hlistory goýes te show that thus is an ancient disease, and existed at
very early dates. Where ît originated or how is flot known. The report
aitates that 70 or 80 per cent. of some herds have been found diseased.
Thiis entails an enormotis lose to, the farmers, and must be estimated up
ini the millions of dollars.

There is the danger of infeeting mian. ilk is so extensively used
as an article of diet, especially axnong chidren, that it is necessary
to take the. ntmost care. Dr. Rutherford assumes that the disease ean
be ornunicated to man by discasedl nia and meat.

The disease is spread among cattie in several ways, snch as a dis-
sased animal eon.ghing- and expectorating on the grass or other food, by
shipping cattie ini car boxes that have been infeeted, by feeding calves

The. anthor of the repcrt speaks, very highuly of the. valne of the
tuberculin test. He 'dlaims that if thus were generally used and dis-
eased animais exclnded from. the herd mnch savingo wonld ultimately be
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TUBER4,1CULOSIS IN TORONTO.

There were 500 deaths fromn eonsumptioii last year in Toronto. Ths

i. enougli tw rnae one stop) and thiink. Lt means that there are about

four times as many infected, as the duration of life Inay be put down

at about four yeara. ?utting eaeh life at the very 10w estimate of $2,000,

the lot8s would be $1,000,000. Tothis mnust be added the lbas due to sick-

nota among 2,000 infected persona.

'What la te be done?7 Wake up. Educate the people by eve-ry peos

qiblo ineana. Every effort is made to centrol the spread of dÎphtheria,

searlet foyer, smallpox, and rightly so, but lu tuberculosis we have a

diseae that spreads f roi the sick to the well, and practically nothige ia

done. There must hc a widespread campaign along the line of educa-

tien. The people mnust bc mnade to fee1 that the disease ia "catcking."

It will do ne harm if the people beoeme frightened somewhat. They

may then work out their own salvation with "fear."

But the people must spend moncy. lt la hard te make bricks with-

out straw, but impossible without elay. If this disease la ever going te

b. chained like Prometheus, we must firat get the chain. This will cost

smre monoy. Thon the ehain must be appled. This will coat more

money. The. chained giant, ini the form of the infeeted persons, must

b. csred for, and this again will coot more money. Bu~t we must net

beoQme frightenod, It is an lnv.etment that will bring back the. capital

annually.
Thero la ne ue going at thia question iu a smail way. A man with

a pick-exe could nover eut a way througb a great mountain; but a, num-

ber of mon with powerful machines might de the work in a short time.

It takes a Titan te toss a mountain, and it wiUl take a Titan te bin4

the, tuberculosis giaut.

ERYSIPELAS IN HOSPITALS.

This subjeet cornes up from turne te time. I our lest issue -we re

ferred te it. We again contond that there la ne good reasfn why such

cases may net be admitted into the medical wards of a hospital.

Hospitals alieuld b. conunted for the si<* of the coenmunity, and

thero are few more in need oif proper eare than a persen who is il1 wit

erysipelas. Lt would b. well if separats accommodation could b. fur

nisb.d for sul' cases. When auch canuot wo agitee with Dr. Hsig

that they ehould b. adinitted te the medieal wards.
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ANTI-TYPIIOID FEVER INOCULATION.

This miethod of prev-enting typhoid fever lias been thorowughly'N
tested Ili the Petawawa Camrp, and lias been found efficient. Tliere wa'S
not a singlle case of typhoid fever ini the camp last summer. It lias been
very extensively employed in the United State.s Army and Navy, wil I the
best of resulIts.

This la one more great step, onward in the mareh of medical. science.
A regiment la sent to some foreign point. It is statîined for $omne moniths
in a given place. I.nder former conditions typhoid fever would lie al-
most certain Vo xnake its appearance among the nien We eau recali
what happened at Ladysmith a few years ago.

The pleasing feature of this niethod of prevention is that there ap-
pears to lie no ill effects. It la an old saying and worthy of aceeptance
1 1that prevention is better than cure. " It may be that the time will flot
be far distant when men going into himber camnps, nurses in charge of
typhoid Lever cases, and thos exposed tco the disease will u-ndergo this
prev5fltive treatment.

FAITH HEALING.

it Miay be safely said that mueli of what w-e read in the public
press abouit faith heallng emanates froin people with large sentiment and
amail reason. Tliey talk much, but think littie. Their ignorance is
great regarding the problems of pathology; or, ln other worda, their
knowledge is in inverse ratio Vo the importance and magnitude of the
sub4ect they undertake to diseuss.

'We do noV wish for a single moment to be construed as ealllng in
quetion genuine faith in the power of a Supreme Being, or that faith
in sucl a Supremne Belng may not influence the life of him who holds
such a faith; or, ln moments of trial, give hlm a courage of great value.
Tis mucli miglit b. granted of ail forms of religious helief. 'We know
that the. Hindu wiil suifer eheerfuily for is faith, and firmly believes
that bis god --an do great things for hlm. So do tie Indians of the Rocky
Mountainsi. The Araucanos of South Ameriea would tell one Vhe samne

.Along the centuries some believers in Vie Chiristian religion have
ben ver advancing Vhe power of the ehurch, or certain members thereof,

to cur disease. Medlcal science lias walted patiently for proof of thee
,clims. Tiere la no use blinking at Vis question. We must bc f rank.
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It is flot our province to argue the question whether or flot God can

cure cancoer. It is ont duitY, Il(%%ever, to say that Hie does cure it through

the witlugtotiniethods of the surgeon. We say with Sir Mitchell

Bajnks that we (.an cure cancers in almost every instance if we get themn

early exxough and reinove themn carefully. Cod puts hîs approval upon

this by granting fixe happy result to tbis method.

We know flhnt when a man hias a contraction of the pylorie open-

ing and he is in very poior health as the result, God says, "I will grant

mny fnvor on the inetlxod devised( by fixe surgeon of pcrforingn. a gastr>

enterostomy. ',We can recali fixe exairiple of a very devout minister of

flhe Gospel who uinderwent the operation, with the happiest resuit. H1e

lcnewv the limitation,; of prayeýr, and that it was, indeed, wrong to ask

(led to interfere with Hli. owf l8aV5.

The ship at sea is overtaken by a terrible storm. Bvery man is at

his post. The ship is wisely steered, the rigging is properly eared for,

the engines are made the objeets of the closest attention, and the resuit

is that qhipwrmck is averted, and the lives on board are savied, The

proper ineans are rewarded with success.

Why do nelt those people who talk 80 glibly about f aith healing pray

that the patient xnay be enabled to do without foodi Just as well pray

that VIe patient might do wi thout quiniine in lus attaeck ef ague.

The soo)ner the ohurch leaves the healing of disease, miedical and

surgieal, to the medicýal profession the better it will be for the church.

Just the other day Rev. Canon Hlenson, of Westmninster Abhey, took thue

sanop and sound position that mnedic!al science had made its g-reat strides

since itas complete emancipatiofi f rom theologieal entanglements. 11e

thouglut it ineredible that there shonld be a return Wo "the old bondage."

lie formulated bis views in the followiuig fouir propositions: (1)

"Faith healing" appears Wo be coextensive and coeval wýith religion it-

self. It is nowise distinctive of Christianity. (2) "Faith healing" ap..

pears to have no necessary ccnneetion with moral excellence either in thie

"hlealers" or in tiiose whom they "ha"It is through<out non-mioral

and caninot, therefore, have any proper relation writh Christianity. (3)

"Faith healing" appears Wo ho liimited in its efficacy, which could hardly

be fixe case if it were really the direct D)ivine response to humaxi faith.

Only some forms of disease are capable of being eu <red by "faith." (4)

'"Faith healing-" appears Wo be identical in ail but luame with healing by

ineans of suggestion, and therefore off ers no real exception to the known

precedures of nature.

When faith healiiig beýcomes a matter of commnercialism, as it is
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ameng the Christian Scientias, there eau be no other language for it
than that of contexupt.

THE SBNSORY PIIRENIO NERVE.

Dr. Leonard J. Kidd, of London, Eng., has eontributed to the Re-
viewv of Neurology &md Psychiatry, for November, 1911, a emArefu1ypre-
paredl paper on the plirenic nerve and its functions. We have read this
paper with interest for two reasons.

The first of these is the very clear evidence which Dr. Kidid adlvances
in support of the opinion that the phrenîc ner-ve contains sen.sory, as
well as inioter, fibres. The article is well worthy of caýrefulI Stiffy on
titis point. Dr. Kidd gives a very full surmnary of the literature upon
te subject of te pitrenie nerve.

The second reason for our interest in Dr. Kidspape)r is a per-
sorial one. Hle gives very full credit te the work dione on this uec
by Dr. John Ferguson, of Toronto, who, in 1891, puiblishied 'iu Brain
the resuits of his edinial and experixueutal work ou the phrenic nerve..
Dr. Kidd gives credit te this article as being "the great discovery' of
eensery fibres in the phreuic nerve." We are glad te notice thiat after
twenty years eur investigations are beariug fruit; and we congratulate
Dr, Kidd on what he had duone on this am topie.

THE POLLUTION 0F WATER COURSES.

There is ne more important question for any country to considier
tan that of preserving its waterways auid water course,, free frain every

contamination as far as possible. On the purity of these the healthl of
te people, te a large extent, depends. It has been settledl that typh)loid

fever is alntost exclusively a water-harne disease; and ît has aI"been
shown that for every case of typhoid fever caused by polluted waiter
there are three other cases of intestinal trouble due to the bad waiter.

There are parts of Canada where the purity of the rivera and
stea, la of the utmest importance, as there are ine lakes, and the
people must depend upen te rivera. This '5 8pecîally se iu te interior
of nearly ail te provinces. As flhc timiter is cleared away there is grave
risk o! titese rivera rnnng very low lu summer, and the condition o!
th water beeomidng, very bad.
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The mortality rate from typhoid fever per 100,000 persons is as

follows in different places:-Sotland, 6.2; Germany, 7.6; England, 11.2;

Belgium, 16.8; Austria, 19.9; Hungary, 28.3; Italy, 35.2; Canada, 35.5;

the United States, 46. Taking a number of points in Canada there are

some important facts revealed:-Edmonton, 76; Montreal, 53.8; Saska-

toon, 66.6; Sherbrooke, 78.4; Ottawa, 31.2; Niagara Falls, 24.3; Toron-

to, 25.7. In the United States it is worth while to note the rate in a

number of cities:-Ashtabula, 80.2; Buffalo, 20.7; Detroit, 22.3; Duluth,

56.8; Niagara Falls, 98; Ogdensburg, 33.6; Sault Ste. Marie, 72.9; To-

ledo, 40.1; Chicago, 15.3. Chicago diverts its sewage from the lake.

These figures prove the close connection between the water supply

and typhoid fever. It may be laid down as a very definite rule that a

death rate of more than 20 per 100,000 shows a polluted water supply.

If the conditions of river and lake pollution should ever come about as

it now exists in the United States the death rate and sickness rate from

polluted water in this country would double. This is a serious problem

to face.
In Fort William a few years ago the water supply became very

seriously infected, and the result was that there was a death rate of

946.9 per 100,000. But all over Canada there are from time to time

instances of serious outbreaks of typhoid fever from polluted water.

This forces home the consideration of the proper treatment of sew-

age before it is allowed to escape into the rivers and lakes of the country.

LIVERPOOL SCHOOL OF TROPICAL MEDICINE.

A short time ago a dinner was held at the School of Tropical Medi-

eine in Liverpool to honor the return and work of Dr. Newstead on the

sleeping disease in Nyasaland, and to wish Godspeed to Dr. Harold

Seidelin on his departure on a yellow fever expedition to Yucatan, in

Mexico.
It was stated that the trustees of the late Sir Alfred Jones had de-

cided to assist the school in Liverpool and also to establish a laboratory

on the West Coast of Africa, where diseases could be studied on the spot.

It was stated that the Government should make an annual grant of

£10,000 to the London and Liverpool schools for tropical diseases.

It was stated that there was no reason why with adequate help

the West Coast of Africa could not be made- healthy. With sufficient
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mtoney, ît should not bie inany years before tropical diseases had been
swept froni the British possessions. Investigations showed that the fly
reaponsible for the sleeping disease was spreading rapidly into new
regions, a.nd wus threatening to be a real menace to trade.

Much good work had been done in flnding out the breeding places
of these insecte. Certain types of vegettin prevailed in the regions
where the fly breede. By clearing up these areas there would b. good
grotind to suppose that the. fly would disappear. These researches
promuised to bie of mnucli importance, and should bie followed up
vigerously.

Sir Edwiard Durniuy spoke in scathing terins of those( who excited
public opinion against experixnent in ineicine. He said that it Was
largely due to vivisection and judicious experimaent that medicine had
made its great advance.

ALCOIFIOLIOS.

There hau been a vast ainount of idie talk about the treatnient of
alcoholies. There are those who, would have us believe that aleoholieni
is a disease. It eau bewoue sucli. But in the first place it is a disease
similar to gonorrhoea or illegitimate children beîng diseases by being
preceded by wrong habits of life.

There are, no doubt, weaknesses of character that render it easier
for oue to fait into the drink habit than it would be for another. This
does net do away, however, with the. doctrine of the freedom of thi. will
aud reponsibility by any means.

In by far the. largest ixumber of alc<>holics the. habit began by will-
ingly indulging in drink, encouraged by bad example and bad coin-
paniions. There muet in ail cases be the yielding agent-the person who
is going to become a drunkard. The number who are born with such
a nature t'hat they munst hecomne drunkards are very few indeed. The
drink 'habit is a disease when one mnakes it sucli. Tii. cure proves this.
Those who bicorne cured secure this happy resuilt largely by beiug wilUig
to quit the, habit, or by being kept fromn the habit long enough tilt the.
d"irn dies out-a desire created by former indulgencies.

W. think these cases should be treated by being sent te some place
where they eau be usefully employed. rather than by beingr sent to a hos.

ffl
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS.

RUPTURE 0F INTEiSTINE,

REPORTEI) BY DR. S. M. XÂT.

M R.K. FARMER, aged 56, large, museular, healthy man, left in-
guinal hernia, for wbieh lie lias been wearÎng an old truss for

years. Accident occurred on May 2nd, 1911, at 3 p.m. Dr. Fred W.
Routley, of Maple, saw hlmii in haif an hour after the accident. The

patient said he was taklng an old fence post ont of the ground by hav-
ing his arrns around it and wilggling and puiling on it. The post was
hardwood, 5 luches square and 5 feet long. When the post was alinost
removed the rotten end which hiad been lu the ground broke off and

the patient feUl backwards on soft ground, with the post on top of him.

He had very severe pain at once lu the left abdomren and could not get

up on account of this. Ilis son hclped him iute the house and laid him

ont the floer. The pain %vas exceedingly severe for about fifteen minutes

and then began to subside se that wheu Dr. Reutley arrived 30 minutes

after the accident the patient was quite comfortable, lying on the flooz

with hi. feet up on a, sofa. On examnination thie doctor was unable to

find any mnark of injury over the abdomen. The truss was in proper
position. There was no rigidity of the abdominal wall and tenderness
only on deep pressure on the lower left part of the abdomen. There
was no sigu of the hernia being i trouble.

The patient was lifted on to the sofa and talked freely for 15 or

20 minutes and seemied te be without pain. The pain then began again

and graduaily inereased lu severity. Morphia was adxnistered aud
Dr. MeLean, of Woodbridge, cailed iu consultation. StiUl no rigidity
of the abdominal muscles, but tie patient had a drawn expression of

face and excrueiating, pain. The consultants agreed that there was some

grave internai injury, but eould not decide as to its nature. At 7 p.m.

the patient had a haggard expression, rigidity cf the abdominal muscles

and pain ail over the abdomen, but no tumor or eircumscribed ares o!

tenderness. Pulse very ftast, but no risc of teinperature. Pain still

very severe in spite of opiate. Now gave plain water enema, but no

bowel movement foilowed.

_At li p.m. no special change, pulse slower, no rise in temperature,

At 4 a.xn. severe suffering, with signa of coilapse, pulse becoming

wealc aud fast, no rise of temperature.
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I was called in to operate and reached the patient about 9 a.m. and
Iound hlmi moribund. Did not operate.

I found the patient distended and rigid, with Ioss of liver dullness
and in a state of extreme collapse. The nearest 1 eould corne to a diag-
nosis was rupture of some internai organ. The patient died about 4.30
p.m.

Post mortem, performed by Dr. Routley. No inflammation of perî-
toneumf, ju8t slight redness in spots. Pound some fluid in the abdominal
cavity. The small intestine waa broken through on its free border about
half way down to the mesenteric attachment. This was about eight feet
from the caecum The other abdominal contents were normal.

Although a great deal has been written in text books and medical
journal,;, and aithougli discussions have been free and frequent in our
societies, stili the general profession has been slow Wo learn the lesson
that in many acute abdominal conditions early recognition and prompt
action means lIfe, and that delay means death. The late Lawson Tate
once said, "khsolute accuracy of diagnosis is often far from being pos-
sible. Only the ignorant assert that it is, and only the fool waits for it.
This docs not mean that we should flot exhaust every menas to be ac-
curate in diagnosis, but it doe inean that if we have for example diag-
nosed positive intestinal obstruction we must flot wvaste valuable time in
trying to decide whether it be f rom, volvulus, intussusception or ad-
heuive bands, we must operate without delay.

Staumore Bishop says, "An intense, sudden, tearing, rendÎng pain
inx the abdomen, often severe enougli to produce collapse, and usually

asociat'ed witb sharp vomiting is comnmon to a comparativeiy amall
clasa of cases. These are »

1. Rupture of ectopie pregnancY.
2. Rupture of pyosaix
3. Rupture of appendical abscess.
4. Rupture of gastric ulcer.
5, Rupture of duodenal uleer.
6. Rupture of gail bladder.
Note that these are ail ruptures of important internai. organs, per-

mfttjug the escape of irritant fluids into a heal'thy peritoneal eavity.
All1 of these conditions require immediate operation.

Weé must not criticize the attendixlg physician toc, severely in the-se
cae, for frequently the patient aud his, friends wîll flot cozisider con-

sultation or eperation untîl impending d-eath reveals to them the
oeriouaues of the condition, ail too late to have the advantages of surgi.
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After any of thos cases the earlier the operation the botter the
resuits. I have cqerated on soverai casen of perforation of the. stom-
aeh, and 218 hours after perforation is the. longent time that han elapsed
whero operation waa followed by recovery.

550 Palmerston Boulevard.

SHORT R2ESUME 0F SPINAL ANALGESIA.
BXY E. V. ?REDERICK, M.R.V.S., ENG.

O WING to the extrezue interest show-n by the members of the Olinical
Congres. of $urgeonn of North Amerios iu the demonstratiou of

spinal analgeaia by Dr. Wayne Babcock at the. Samaritan Hospital, aud
gins. many have expremsed their intention of trying this 2nethod a short
resumne of part of this work with a f ew cases of success aud failure
which are likely duplicates of what others will have will not bc amis
at the time.

Everyone is familiar wlth the. history of Bier's heroie experimmnt
on hiniself sud astnt with cocaine aud with the. fact that its us wa
abandoned. Other derivatives then were developed, sucli as novocaine,
tropoc-aine and stovaine. Barker, iu Englaiid, aud Babcoeck, iu Amerlos,
and mauy others have gelie through a long experience with all these,
sud nearly all have corne back and pinned their faith ou stovaine.
Tiierefore we may couelude that ail new beginners in the art of spinal
analgesia for the present may do the sarne.

THE MEDIA.

This I believe is the. secret aud keynote to all the successes, f allures
sud dangers of spinal analgesla, aud this is uot due so much to the eoun.
stituents of this media per se, but te the specifie gravity of the solution
produced.

The specifie gravity of the. spinal fluid is 1.007. The speelfie gravlty
of many early formulie wua not knowun or econsidered. The speefl
gravity of Barker's glucese stovaiue wss 1.023. That of Babco*k's i
estimnated te be 1.005. Oue must remember the nature of the canal into
which this fluid is injected, ivith its several curves sud its altering pqgi-
tion, with its fourth veutricle at oeend coutaiuiug the~ very imiportn
vital ceutres.

The. danger te the surgeon in this work is spinal analgeuia feyer. H
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ie apt to becorne deliriously PI eased witli it and over-enthusias,,tit,, and
this enithusiasm carrnes him into a stage where it is not safe to be hia
patient. As an example, 1 saw recently a patient given a stovaine anal-
gesia for the removal of a simali breast turner whchculd 'have heen re-
mnoved equi.ally well, if flot better, under the local analgesia of ethyl
chioride. No one who is qualified to express an opfinion dispuites the
fact that there ie a field for both high, mnediumn and low analgesia, and,
roughly speaking, 1 wouldi aiy the ratios for these are as, 1 to 4 to 16.

Therefore let us conehide also that those who are about to commence
the use of this analg-esia must be fair to their patients and use it only
in those cases for which it is the best or equally good and equally non-
contra-indicated anacethetie.

In order to draw partieular attention to the importanoe of the
Specifle gravity and the positions of the patient after injection tables
will be used for comparison:

Barker'a Solution. Babcocek Solution.
Stovaine, F) P.C. Stovaine, 4 p.c.
Glucose, 5 P.C. Lactie, 1 P.C.
Distilled water to 100 P.C. Alcohol, 10 p.c.

Water to 100 P.C.

SPECIFIC GRAVITT.

1.023. 105
Specific gravity of spinal fluid, 1.007.

ÂDIDRESS OF MÂKZERS.

Poule F'reres, Paris. Frank Morgan CJo., Philadeiphia.

POSITION 0F PATIENT AFrER INJECTION FOR PRODUCING PERINEAL ANALGESIA.

Head elevated and hips low, or I{cad low or partial Trendelen-
Sitting up. burg.

POSITION 0F PATIEN-,T FOR ONE-SIMEI ANALGESIA.

Lying on side to be aniaesthized. Side Up te hoc anaesthetized.

FOR A-NALGESIA TO COSTAI, MÂRGIN.

Dorsa spines Iower than sacrum. Sitting up for a few minutes,

From this une can realize the danger of a solution of uneertain speci-
fie gravity. If, for instance, one should use a heavy solution, believingc
ft o 1he light, and put the patient in the Trendeleuburg position in order
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to hlave the lighIt solution anaesthetize the pelvis, one would then instead

anaesthetize ail nerves in the upper part of the body by whieh one then

gets into the danger zone, for at once the respiratory munscles are para-

lyzed and respiration ean only go on through the action of the dia-
phragm innervated by the vagua rilone or assisted by tartificial respira-

tion until the miotor funetions are re-established, whieh xnay be an ho-Ur.

Till 010 ( MORPIHINE AS AN ÂUXILIARY.

Until 1 had seen the wvork of Dr. Baheoek 1 had believed that I was
alone in the use o! mnorphine or morphine and hyoseine as a preliminary
and auxiliary to spinal analgesia.

Many patients object to knowing anything about their operation
and to ail such it is a benefit to induce sleep by morphine and hyoscine.
Doubtflesa. other hypnoties woffld answer well, sucli as chioretone, as

lised by Dr. Ferguson, of Chicaigo, before giving either.

1 think morphine alone preferable since a nuxuber of patients among

My failures to whomi both morphine and hyoseîne had been given said

they eould feel the pain plainly, but were absolutely powerless to move

or cry out, whieh effeet was attributed at the time to hyoseine.

UXÂMiPLEs oF SIFVERAÂ CASES, SIIOWING TUIE VALlUE OF STOVAINE ANALGESIA.

U5. S. 56, pool-room manager.

IIISTORY 0F TUBEROULAR KNEE OF TWENTY YEARS' DURÂTIO'N.

When seen suppuration in knee was extensive and amputation ini

thigh waa eonsidered the only thinig possible. Owing to extreme asthexiia
a general anaesthetie was thought by his physician not to be considered.

Suffieient morphine was given to produce ordinary sleep and Bark-
er's heavy solution used. Patient was k-ept ini partially elevated posi-
tion, alioulders on one piilow, head on two.

Pulse 96 at commnencemnent, 100 at finish. No sign o! shock during
or after operation. Patient stili alive after two years.

PAJRALLEL, CASES, SHIOWING DII!FERENT MTTODS OF USE OF BARXER 'S AND

EABCOCK'S SOLUTION.

Barker's Solution. Babeoekl's Solution.
Woman aged 60. Womnan aged 50.

DIAGNOSS.

Careinoma of cervix, myoeardlitis. Prolapsus uteri, tomn perireum,
anal fissure, myoearditis.
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Morphine, 1/4.

1 ce 5 P.C. sol.

Patient lyingt on side.
flips elevated 2 in.
Shoulders elevated 4 in.
Head elevated 6 ini.

Lithiotoiy position.

Vaiginail hysterectonly.

Patient kçept with hlead up.

PRELIMINÂRT TREATMENT.

-Morphine, -1%; atroin, 1-00.

ANMOUNT lN;]FECTEI).

1 co 4 p.e. sol.

POSITION.

Patient sitting up.

OPERATING POSITION.

Patient on haek.
Saine elevation of parts,
'Partial Trendelenburg.

OPBRAtý%TION,,.

Currettage, Pe(rineorraphy.
Dilatation Sphincter -Ani.

Alexiader 's operation.

AFTER POSITION.
Patient kept with head 10w.

CAUSFS 0P FAILUPE.

i.Oki or wveak, solutions. Even solutions f rom most reputable Inak-
er maY 1e useless.

2. Any cause whieh wonld interfere with making an ordinary lum-
bar puneture, as5:

(a) Spinal rhetimatoid arthritis.
(b) Spinal deformities in lumibar reg-ion.
(c) Very nervous patients who will Dlot bend the baeck.
(d) Errors in locatirig proper position or direction, thus striking

the bone, or failure to conipletely puncture the thiek interosseous mem-
brane.

(e) Striking bloodvessel and getting a dlot of blood in neele.

CONTRA-INDICATIONS.

1. Any case where a minor anaesthetie vinl suffice.

2. Haemopbilia.
3. Patient with maniacal or neurotie tendencies, sinee mania seemns

an oecasional after resuit.
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4. The hliglier the operatioli the less desirable is thie anaesthetic.

r), For meiolglreasons any case having as a possibility the de-

velopment of paralysie of extreinity.

f). Cýasps wvith acute streptococcie infection.

7. Any catse requiring tonie ixterine contration.

SPECIFIC INICATIONS.

Any case, having contra-indivations against a general anaethetic,

such as myocarditis, acute or chronie nepliritis, or where a patient ean

only stand a short anaesthetic where an operation of an hour and a hait ks

neceusary. Where extreme museular relation ie desired, but where deep

enough anaesthesia froin a general anaethetie is contra-indicated, as, for

example, rectal operations on weakç tubercular patients.

DETMILS OF TECIJNIC.

P'osition of patient-Sitting up, back bent or on aide, with knees

drawn up towards chin.

Point o>f injection-As close to tip of spine of first or second lumbar

vertebra as possible.

Direetion-Straight iu at right angles to patient's body in middle

Uine. Insert needie 1 inch, withdraw trochar, push needie steadily in

until it meets a tougher structure, then give a elight twisting moveinent

ntil needie goes through obstruction and fiuid drops freely. Wflbout

this lait sign do not inject stovaine, as it will be a failure. If the neodi.

atrikes the bone draw it back and point it slightly downward. Theu

when about 1/kce. of spinal fluid has dropped injeet about 1lcc of stovaine

solution, having previously carefully exhausted all air froin syrlnge.

Now arrange patient in position necessary to niake fluid aseend or

dsd to partof spinalcal fromwhch the sensory nee enj

mupplying the seat of operation. The great advantage of the fluid of loe

specific gravity is that if anaesthetie is not suffilient the patient may b

placed in Trendelburg position if necessary and the inost inditated gn

eral anaethetie given. WVlith the heavier solution personally I ol

postpofle the operation at least two hours.

I ama net adding reference, ulîxce the short resuie is outiue of wor

as learued fromn personal elinica of Drs. Barker and Babcock ami my w

personal experience.

492 George Street, Peterboro, Ont.
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AN APPEAL TO YOTJNG M EN MEDICINE.

JOHN HUNTE'R, M.13., TORONTO.

p EIF easuial glance through any volume of history suffic-es to, attract
attention to a nuinber of naines. If we wish to know why thlese

appeir we have but to read a iîttie more attentively, and we find a rea-
son, viz., that each is assoeiated witx some achievement.

If the naines of any of these "immortals" be held up as examples
for our inspiration, how apt we are Vo -encircle themn with a "halo et
glory" se transcendent as te, be altogether unapproauchable from our
standpoint. We sumxnarily dismiss the thought ef even trying te
achieve any much distinction. 1-Iad we been the contemporaries et these
men, and had known their f railties and limitations as we knew those
of our own, and of our fellows, we would in ail probability have seen
as littie to appreciate then as we see now.

It is flot necessary to have any more than the average ainount ef
physical or inteilectual endowments te achieve quite a high place lu
a vocation. We sec ail aro-und us mnen ef 'very mediocre attaininente

amsigfortunes, acquiring political, distinction, reaching socal pre
eminence, while others, far more richly endowed, lay far behînd hi the
race.

In the solution ef the probleins involved in high achievements, miany
factors have te be considered, but ail has net heen said when we enumer-
ate a long list ef fertuitous cireumstances. Power ef intellect, birth,
riches, social position, anay contribute something, but ail of these are far

supmdby the concentration of our energy on a definite purpose. The
mos prodigal spendthrift of material thinga may be quite frugal, when
co<mpared with the reckless waste in time, and in energy of the ordinary
man Who eau look back over ýeven a single day witheut soine amaze-
ment at the character of some of the thingas that engaged. his attention
for longer or shorter periods? I1f we extend the turne back int the
weeku, inonths, and years that make up "the span ef lite"l the bass in
time anid in energy is incalculable.

Th!Ie past few decades have witnessed mnany marvelous evolutions,
and one of these is in hospital construction. In every eity, and in near-

lyai o our larger towns there are weil-equipped hospitals, or new ones
____cnsrctd Each one of these makes a. very strong appeal te

ever young physician in its neighborhood. There is dlinical material
coin tixtese hospitals ahucet daily, which, if properly " werked np, "
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woul confer ii boon on humanity, bring honor and distinction to those
doing the work, and enduring fame ta the hospitals. The history of
medicine is a glorious record o? the unfaltering devotion of inedical men
in every age, and iii every country to researchi work. These men ac-
quired knowledge and experience in the hospital clinic and labaratory
that blessed manlcind, honored the warkers, enriclied inedical literature,
and advanced the science and art of miedicine.

Caxuing ta our own timie it Pan be truly stated that at noa other
period in the history of Canada have young physicians had greater op-
portunities, or equal facilities for acquiring knawledge and for putting
it ta a more practical and beneficent use. Our liospitals flot only ac-
commodatte a large riumber of patients, but they are wvell equipped with
the applianieea needed by the atudent in his work. It will certainly re-
flect discredit on the younger generation of Canadian physicians if the
work dunec in our hospitals is flot of the highiest character. One o! the
grentest pleasures ini traveling abroad is found in visiting haspitals
made famaus by the character, persanality, an~d work of individual
phyuicians and surgeons, The traditions of xnany of aur aid liospitals
furnlsh the uiast interesting chapters lin the history o! inedicine. Who
amongst aur yoiing Canadians, physielans and surgeons are gaing to
mûse sane of our hospital. farnous iin ages to corne?

Wliat lia been said in the preceding paragraplis naturally leads up
te the questions: (1) How can the young physicians make the best use
o! their liospital opportunities? (2) How can they make their work
inêst effective in aiding the hospital's reputation? The writer believes
that the editars o! aur medieni journals and the prafessora in aur medi.
cal calleges could render medical students and the young gradluates a
great service by discussing these questions. Muoli tixue is wasted durizig
the fir-st few years o! practice for want of a definite purposo iu life,

The purpart of this article eau be best attained by giving a few
general admonitions, leaving the fulier discussion o! the above ques
tions to aur editars and prafessors. The inspirations tbat sliauld gv-
ern the life and work of the yonng physician are simply those con-
trolling every upriglit mani, viz., the Christian virtues. Without in-
tegrity and nobility of oharacter, lie is bound ta meet disaster soon.. or
later. If the honesty o! bis purpose b-e not beyond suspicion lie is fatal-
ly liandicapped lin lis work. Ho mnust be a gentleman '<sans reproche."'
In order ta deserve honor, as well as win fame for bis liospital, he mut

b. prepared ta mnake great sacrifices. He will lave ta spend hour, in

the wards and lu the Iaboratory every day whie bis confreres are bs
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buildingr up a practice. Hie has to deliberately niake a sélection of work
for which lie is physieally, intelleetually, and in temperament best fitted.
This does not imply titat he is to be not g more than a specialist in
the narrow acceptation of this terza. Whle an authority in hi8 chosen
field, lie must have a clear conception of the effects of both normal and
morbid conditions elsewhere in the body, e.g., the removal of the ovaries
for condition,% solely due to hyperthyroidismn is an unpardonable blun-
der. fie must be rîchly endowed with that scientifie spirit, whieh is
the talisman of the pioncer in every forward movement. lie is not to
be a rnervecollaqtor of other men's knowledge, for the(re are yet xnany
great prublenis in inedicine awatiting' soluition. Ile -inust ý;trivc to "blaze
a patli" a littie further on for thec army of general p)ractitioneýrs. Hie
should try to do for Cainada what Lister, Pasteur, Koch, and. a host
of others hiave donc for their age and country.e

Thei reader, if a young man, iiay say, "Lt is aIl very well to tell us
what our duties are,, but what about those of the older men ini regard
to helping and eneouraging us?" The first duty of the more aged mern-
berki of the ho-spital staff is to make themselves uses as mnembers of
it. TPhe founder and head of one of the g-reatest industrial establish-
ments in the world was asked, "What is really the great mission of yonr
1f?" His reply was, "To make myseif absolutely iiseless. Were I to
die to-nighit the stock would not depreciate, nior a wheel cease ruuning,
for 1 have trainied others who arc far more capable of mnanagýing this
business than ever 1 have been." If old mnen have onceiso in life
more noble than another, it i. to he a help in preparing young- men to
do better work than they wcre ever able to do. It is a most lamentable
eommentary on any vocation if it eau be truthfully 8aid that in regard
t<> the. attainment of a broader outlook, the acquisition of uew knowledge,
or. in the adoption of Ibetter methods, the majority of its meribers cease
to malçe any progress after reaching id-life. The wvork of ecd day
bsing but the spiritless repetition of that of yesterday, and of the days
tbat are gone. Close association with younger mnen, and being interested
in tixeir worlr, prevent any such stagnation.

Orle of the. most inspiring features in the political life of our coun-
tyare the efforts that have hbeen made during the past few years to
edicate the abuses of thc patronage system. It i. in the choice of

yugmen t< fill hospital appointments that the senior inembers of the
saff can do very effective work. If these positions be nmade a reward for
merit, the attaining- of themn would be a splendid incentive for good
work among our young graduates. Another inducement mught legiti-
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mately be held out, that is nome remuneration for the time spent in re-

search woiik. There eould bc no valid objection offered to making an

appeal Vo the public for sucli a fund, for ail work that has for its pur-

pose the eradication of disease and the relief of suffering is ini the în-

terests of huinanity and therefore deserving of publie recognition.

In conclusion, it may be said that the unsolved probleins in mcdi-

cie are legion, the caTi for more knowledge ia imperative, the misery

and los cauised by disease cannot be estimated, the opportunities for

doing reacarcli work are practically unlimited, and the faeilities for do-

iug it are at hand. Under sucli suspicions cireumgtances la iV beyond

the range of posaibility that the medical historian of the next century

may have to write that the one thing bIcking in the propagation of

medical sciencýe in the first deccades of this century was a supply of the

right type of mnen? Young men who have chosen inedicine as your voca-

tion 1Vt la up to you"l to answer this question, and to respond to, the

appeal beîng miade by your profession, your age, and your country.

REP"ORT 0F A CASE 0F ACUJTE APPENDICITIS

Illustrating the Value of a Differential Leucocyte Coun1t.

DY J. P. KENNFlV, M.D., SUREION TO TIIE WINGHÀM GENERAL PIff1TAL.

SN an address delivered at Rush Medical College Commencement June
A15, 1910, Dr. W. J. -Mayo, among other things, gave Vid advice to the

graduating elasa: " Write papera; they will do you mucli good, although

nt first they may noV benefit anyone else." For a numSber of years I

have been writing occasional papera, and have found it very true that

Vliey have been a benefit Vo inyself, at least, because, in order to write

a paper, one lias Vo institute a wider range of reading and investigation

titan lie otherwise miglit do. It lias been a stimulus, too, for dloser ob-

servation of xny cases, us well as an inducement to visit clinics, labora-

tories and hospital wards where 1 could see thinga for myself. lV ia now

well recognized that te leucocyte count in itsf la of little or no value

ini surgi-cal diseases, as f ar as diagnoala or prognosis la concerned, but it

is generally believed that the differential count inay be of te greatest

value, particularly the disproportion between tlie increase in percentage

of the polymorphonuelet'rs and the actual inerease in te leucoc~yte

count itsîf. Gibson, of New York City, who devised a"sadr

ebart" for the visible expression of titis disproportion, says, iu the An-
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nais of Surgery, 1906, page 485, in speaking of the. relative dispropor-
tion between the differential and total -counts, "bodily resistance is
more clearly defined by this dlisproportion than by any other means at
our convnand, and that of ail methods of blood examination this la the
most valuabLe, both from, the standpoint of diaguosis and ponss
Dr. Il. W. Hlewitt, lu an article in the Aunais of Surgery for December,
1911, on "The Value of thc Leucocyte Count in Acute Surgical Dis-
eases, " among other th ingcs, concludes as follows. " That in scute înflarn-
rnatory surgical diseases repeated counits at f requent intervals should
be made, and if the polyniiorphonuclea.r percentage rises while the total
numnber of leuiccytes remain stationary or f'ails, immediate operation
should be lnsisted uipon." Hie also saiys "no dermnite percentage of
polyrnorphoruelears can be talien to positively indicate infection. If we
have a percentage of between 75 and 80 of polyrnorphonuelear celîs in-
fection i. probable; if we have a percentage of between 80 and 85 in-
fection is usually found; if we have a percentage above 85 infection is
almost învariably encountered." Hie further says, "no one will deny
that repeated counts are of much greater value in diagnosis than one
Wglated Oount." Emphasizing this point, Gibson isays: "The import-
ance of a disproportiollate increase of polyrnorphonuclear oeils, particu-
larly if progressive, cannot be overestimated and those wilfully disre-
gardlng such evidence are perliapa not exhausting ail resources available
for diagnosis. " Herbert French, of (luy 's Hospital, says: "If the poly-
morphonuclear count îs higli without amrarked leucocyte count It means
that the pus is under great pressure." The case I amn about to report
bears out these ýconclusions.

,%r. G., aged 33, traveller, presented hinself at my office about 2.40
p.m. on Nov. 28, 1911, with the following history:

Pive weeks ago, be 8aid, he was taken sick with severe abdominal

pains, is fainily physician, Dr. Archer, at Port Perry, who wau cailed
li, diagnosed his condition as appendicitis. H1e recovered lu the course
of a week, and had hpen well flver sile, untîl the forenoon of the day he
consulted me, when he was seized with nausea and was unable to eat any
dinner. Hie took the afternoon train from Lucknow, lntending to go
bomne, but while on the train between Lucknow and Wingham, a distance
of ten miles, was attaeked with severe pain across the abdomen, and
upon rea.ehing Winghqim, he carne to my office, asking for medicine io ire-
lieve thls pain, so that he could catch a later train and go on 10 Toronto
that night. H1e was a taîl, rather muddy-complexioned. young man, with
an anxious facial appearauce and exceedîngly nervous and apprehen-
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sive about his condition. Upon examination 1 found his temperature

normal, hie pulse 62. ile hiad flot voinited, but wvas nauseated. A physi-

cal e.xamination of the abdomen showed tenderness just below the naval,

in the hypogastrie region, and also a littie to the riglit of M1ýeBtirney's

point, in the right inguinal region. There was no tendlernesa in the up-

per or lef t aide of the abdomen, and even the walls of the lower riglit

quadrant xerc not especially rigid at this time. At 3 p.a. my. assistant

made a bloed count, whieh showed a leticocytosis of 16,000, the differen-

tial counit showing the polynuelears te bc 72 per cent. I diagnosed ap-

pendicitis and advised -Mr. G. te enter the hospital here, where we could

keep him uinder observation for a few hours te deterniine whether his

condition would improve or not. 11e, hewever, asked ine if 1 could net

relieve bis pain, as. he was anxious to go on te Toronto. I told him

that it ivas easy te relieve his pain, but that did net niean his cure, and

I thought is very ill.advised te undertake such a journey in bis present

condi tion. After a short explanation of the dangers of appendicitis, he

told me that he was quite reedy te dIo anything- 1 advised. I accordingly

s§ent him te the hospital, wbere upon entering at 4 p.m. he 'had a tom-

perature of 96 2-5 and a pulse of 65. Before taking hlm to the hospital,
however, and having satisfied mnyself with mny diagnosis, I gave him 1

quarter of a grain of morphine. At 7 p.m. his temperature was 99 4-5,
pulse 82, and bl6od count showed a leueocytosis of 17,290, the differential
counit abowing polynuclears te bo 89 per cent., rertainly a very rapid

and alarming increase in the polynuclears. At this time he was net

complaining unduly o! pain, being stili under the effeets of the opiate,
but upon abdominal examinatien there was inoreased tenderness over

the region of the appendix and the muscl,,es of the right lower quadrant
were becoming quit. rigid. I now exaxnined bis heart and chest and

found that he had a marked systolic murmur at the base of the heart.

At 9 p.n. 1 saw hiin again, his teniperature now being 100 3-5 and puise

84. As there had been a considerable increase in the percentage of poly..

nuelears, this inerease exeeeding the corrsponding increase in the leu-.

oocyte count, bis temuperature eontînually rising and the rigidity in the
right quadrant o! the abdomen becomulng more inarked ail the time t ad-

vised immediate eperation. This he at once agreed te, and, aecordingly,
witbout any preparatory treatment, he was anesthetised wvith ether hy

my assistant, Dr. M. C. Calder. The abdomen being prepared by ben-

aine and iodine, aecording te the Mayo method, after etherization, I

opened the abdomen, using a Iow MeBurney incision, and fonnd th

omentum presenting. Wilhout the sIightest difficuity 1 pulled ont a

large, angry, thickened au!1 infiamed appendix, whicb was apprty
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aliuost ready to rupture. Aithougli the onientumn presented in the* woumnd
it lid fornxed 'no adhes:ions to ward off danger. Theappndi waS arn-
puitated in the usuial way, the stump being- invertedf by imeans <J the
Gould reversed mattress stitch end the incision was, <elose1II lu te usuial
manner, using- horsehair for the skin. After ope(ration, uipon tailic
elamip off the end of the ampuitated appenidix, the pus pouired (,i. lieý
mnade a splendid recovery, with the excep)tion of a semail hieinaiata,
which forrned under the skin and delayed its uinion for a few (ia'ys. licýre
was a case sick less than twelve hours, and yet the "pathology of the
living," in thi8 case, leads me to helieve if this man hiad not been oper.
ated upon at once that within a very few hours there would have been
rupture of the appendix, septie peritonitis, and probably death.

I have frequently seen clinical sympijtomrs Just as, m-arked and in
tacet more so, and yet reýCOverY take place without operative proi>edure.
If the clinieal symptoms had not been rein forced by the blood examina-
tion bis determnination to proceed on his journey wvould undoubt>edly
have oralaedMy insistaince on immediate operation, and in al
probability have led te his death. Accepting the findings oif well-known
laboratory workers, 1 considered the rapid disproportionate increPase of
the polynmorphonuclear -eils fromn 72 per cent. to 89 per cent. in a few
bours, over the sliglit increase in the leucocyte count of the gravest signi-
ficance, and arted aceordingly.

The patholog-ical examination was made by Professor M.NcKenzie,
of Chicag0. le states that the caewas onie o! c4acute, exudfative, fibro-
purulent appendicitis." Hlaving given Dr. MieKenzie the history of this
cras, he aLs;o makes the followÎng observation on lb:

"The differential count, as you have described it, undoubtedly in-
diestes a rapid destructive proc.ess, actively stimulating the formation
of protective substances. But when we know that the formation of pro-
tective substances may esse at any time 1 do not see why operation
shoiild not ho insiSted On and a favorable prognosis given. Froin al
present knowledgýe On îminunity and infection the prognosis shoxuld bie
favorable when operation is ailowed."

The Hospital Worid, an international journal, has just corne to
band. The fiast nuiner is got up ln attractive form. Dr. W. A. 'Young,

Toonoi the managing editor.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

MEDICINE
UNDER T]HE CHARGE OP A. J. MLACKENZIE, B.A., M.B., TORONTO.

IIEMOPIIILIA.

Sahli (Deutsch. Arch. f. klini. Mold., Vol. XCIX., Nos. 5, 6). Studiffl

of a considerable nuinher of cases, of hemophilia, observed during the

last îieven years, have led Sahli to, the following conclusions: The total

numnber of white blood corpuscles la usually diinished ln hemnophilia,

but, as a rule, a mnoderate lympliocytosis la present. The most striking

pecculiarity of the bloodl is the hlgh perc-entage o! cosnophîlous celle

and mast-cells; the blood platelets, too, are inecaed in number. The

coagulability o! the blood la mueh diminished. It eau, however, be

markedly increased by the addition of normal blood. serum or of washed

red blood corpugcles. These obserations speak for the theory that

hiemophilia la a disease o! the cellular elements of the blood. In ai

probabilty the latter contains sufficient fibrin-ferinent, but too littie

tliroiubokinuase. Therapeutieally, Sahli advises the repeated withdrawal

o! small quantities of blood and thxe injection o! f resh, normal, humaix

blood serum. The former stimulates the bone-marrow to the formation

of fresh blood corpu.seles, the latter causes the production of increased

amounts of the defloient thrombokinase. Saluli 's results with this method

have been very eneouraging.Interstate Medical Journal.

D'ARSONVALIZATION IN THE TRFJATMENT 0F HYPERTEN-.

SION AND ARTERIOSCLEROSIS.

William Benham Snow, New Yorkç, defines d'arsonvalization as the

use o! certain apparatus devised by D 'Arsonval, eonsisting Of solenolds

or wlre spirals, conneeted with the onter coats of two condensers, the

inuer coats of which are eonneeted with a source o! electrical euergy

o! bigli voltage. There are two inethods, e.ntocondensation and auto-

conduction. The anthor deseribes the apparatus necessary for both

mebhods o! administration. He has employed the 1)'Arsonval current

ini a large nunmber of cases; acting on the muscular coat of the arteries

it promptly causes a fail o! blood pressure o! from 10 to 70 mm., exeepi
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in the met advanced cases of arterioseleresis. In aged persons in whom
there is no effeet on the sclerosed vessels there is a favorable effeet due
to changes in the generai nietabolism. In other cardilovascular condi-
tions relief is given to a laboring heart. The author classifies cases o!
arteriosewlerosis as follows. (1) Cases in the aged in which the arteries
do flot relax, but in whieh benefit resuits from improvement ini meta-
belism. (2> Cases of failingZ compensation in old and weak subjeets, in
which relief is given by this treatnment. (3) Cases o! advanced arterio-
sclerosis with cardiao hypertropéy, in which the blood pressure may
be redueed f rom 250 te 150 in frein six weeks to two months. (4) Cases
of advanced arteriosclerosis in mature aduits. (5) Cases o! hyperten-
sion in early life, between the ge of 25 and 45 years, iii whieh hyper-
tension in ithietes who have developed hypertension and hypertrophy.
(7) Cases o! compensatory hypertrophy. The author presents the his-
W~ries of six cases. R1e believes that d 'arsonvalization is the most prac-
tical method of redueinig hypertension, produeing no depression of the
heart and being contraindicated only in cases of eompensatory hyper-
trophy. Systematic, routine treatinent delays arterioel erosi s.-M edical
Record, December 16, 1911.

GASTRIC ULCER.

W. J. Mallory, Washington, D. C. (Journal A. M. A., November 4),
gys that the chief indication lu the treatment of gastrie uleer la rest

and protection for the affected part, but this is cemplicated with an
already reduced condition from indigestion and hemorrhage and conse-
qiient neeessity o! active nourishmcnt as far as possible. R1e points out
the. neeessity o! individual treatment in these cases; prînciples rather
tiian ruies must goveru In case of recent hemorrhage absolute quiet
in bed and the minimnum of food by the mouth or its prohibition and
treatment by eneinas at the beginning if food is not tolerated by thc
stomach. biter the diet should censist o! milk, porridges, eggs, etc. The

diet ghould be ae!t and of good calorie value. Einhorn's mcthod of
juoenai alimentation by a sof t rubber tube pasaed through the stomach

into the. duodenum is mentioned. Raw mneat, he thinks, is unsuitable;
nûik, cream, unsalted butter and olive oil should be uscd as ranch as

posbeon accotant o! their higli nutritive value and iiquid, ferm and
acid reducing tiendenCY. Sait should be used very littie in the food, as
it adst the seeretion o! hydrochioric acid. The medical treatment is
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to le directed toward redueýing the acidity, relieviug pain and pyloric
spasm, andl, as constipation is present usually, it should be considered.

Aikalies reduce the aeidity and should be, given in full doses before
meals and repeated if pain occurs. For direct effect on the ulcer bis-.

muth subnitrate and nitrate of silver stili hold an important place iu the

treatment. External local applications are generally recommended, cold
iu case of heinorrhage and during acute exacerbations and hot in chronie
cases. The German specialists reeommend balneologic treatment, send-
ing patients to watering places or uaing the waters themsclves for home
treatmients. The general constitutional condition is also to bhe looked
after. Ile gives a table of results of treatment as given by different Ob-
servers and says they are only uniform iu one respect-in that they
indicate that at present the medical treatment of ulcer of the stomach
la far from satisfactory. Until the pathogeneais of the condition i.
moade clear and a treatmeut based on etiology la possible our ehief hope
fo~r better reaulta miust rest on earlier diaguoýsis, and here he says that
this will be attained when we depend less on objective syniptoins and

use more generally the tests for occult blood lu the fefes.

BA{3ILLIUS COLI INFECTION OF THE URINARY TRACT.

Reginald M. Rawls, New York, states that in a certain proportion of
healthy aduilts the Bacillis coli la takeni up by the lyniphaties aud blood-
veugels of the intestines and carried to the kidneys. The uiber and
virulence of these germa depeud on the amount of intestinal disturbae
aud the strain of bacl. The greatest predisposing causes of Baciu~s
coli infection of the kidney are interference with the flo>w of the urne
back pressure, and a lack of free secretion. The early symptonis are
flot eharacteristic aud inay bc mistaken for those of a niild cystitia, al

though the rosI seat of infection is higher up lu the urinsry tract and of
more serions pathological import. The symptoens are those of a typc4
malarial seizure: chilis wlth a coutiuod foyer, pain sud tenderness te
ferred to the kidney aud bladder, snd abdominal distension. There ra
be uncoutrollable vomltlug. An ordinary urinary exaininatiou isno
auflcenot to deteot the badilli, a bacteriological examnation being nes
sary. These symptoms uimunlate several other general conditions. Tet

is a tendency to apontaneous recovery and the prognosis ia good. Tet
meut consista of rest in bed, with an unlrritating diet, free cahs is
.gikalies for the urine, sad the use of autgouvacnsndeL
Medical Record, October 7, 1911,
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THE COMPLICATIONS 0F DIABETES

Diabetes (Dr. B. Mdllin, ini La Dosimêtrie, Sept., 1911) is such an

occuijt disease that at timnes it does not show itself except when it is corn-

plicated (wYith some other trouble>, as with furunele, anthrax, gangrene,

facial neuralgia, sciatica, ocular affection, dermatosis, alveolar perios-

titis, anaphrodisia, balanitis, and numerrous other conditions. On sucli

occasion the question both of diet and treatmnent becomies very uncertain,

and therefore it is of the greatest interest for the cl.nician to establish

as carly a diagnosis as is possible. Feeling of fatigue, paresis, insomtiia,

cramrps in the legs, looseness of the tecth in an arthritic, or ohese personl

past forty should direct the attention to the composition of the urine,
esqpfxially if there lie any hereditary taint.

Glycv(osuriat presents a most uncertain basis for forming a proguoýeit

and estimating the gyravity of flic diabetic trouble. Eniaciation, lois of

,,ital foree and cf the reflexes, the precarious condition of lunge, heart,

and 1uidneys, or presence of acetone in the urine are indications of grave

<lerangements. H-owever, in youthful age and in the female $ex we often

illeet conditions whieh obscure the prognosis. 1'regnancy-fortunately

very rare in diahetic woiucn-is an ag-gravating condition for the

inother, while often also causing the death cf the fettus. Schottelii us,

who frequently observed diabetic coma ini pregnant woinen, asserts it to

be the duty of the physiciati te interrupt pregnancy in case of diabetes.

I (Io not share in this opinion, since the inter! erenee itself vouehsafes

but very littlc satisfaction.

flepatie insufllciency nearly alwrays accompanies a somnewhat pro-

Ionged case of diabetes. We should therefore suspect the existence of

toxins which the liver may not be able to, destroy, kcepîng wvatch over

the ailmeuts, wlLieh must always be perfe-ctly fresh. EPýnlargement cf

the liver sheould be coznbated with granules cf boldine, sodium salicylate,

podophyllin, cuionymin, and iother appropriate reniedies;, these being

ad-ministered when the patient complains of heaviness in thec right hypo-

cliendriiim and if, on palpation, the. liver is painful. 1 aiea advise with-

holIding cf phespherie acid in the treatment cf diabetes, as it is apt to

briuig 0o1 Congestion cf the liver. Sodium phosphate and, above all, the

hypophosphites, are Wo be preferred when cachexia necessitates the use

o! phosphorus, because these salts de not produce any notable derange-

mnent of tie liver. Rudieli bas obser-ved a nmber of times that amall

djoses of atropine act favorabIy on the hepatie functions in diabeties,

gingularly facilitating the patient's tolerance o! hydrocarbon foode.

Neuralgia and neuiritis cf diabetics affect the sciatie, the crural, a.nd
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the intercostal nerves, the brachial plexuses, and of ten the extreme ter-
minai. of nerves, principally of the sole of the foot. It is above ail the.
rigoreus regimen that Mill triuMph ever the violent syndromie pain;,
which at Urnes are most exquisite in diabetes. We should be cautious
in cases of diabetie alcohelies, which are quite frequent, and should
etrive te remove thu8 source of the evil.' As te medicaments, I Obtained
geed resulte from solanine, santonin, and aconitine. In the treatinent
of the. myalgias, arthralgias, and rheuinatoid complaints of diabeties we
must not negleet the use of sodium salicylate and of lithin (lithiumn
saillephosphate), and se xnuch the mo re since these medieaments serve
so well te diminish the hyperglycexnia. Let us remember, aise, that
uricemia and syphilis frequently cemplieate, these varions painful dia-
betic states, se as te conistitute a hybrid diseuse -which skilful rbeleQtive
treatment alone le capable of overcoming. I myseif have seen in a dia-
betie patient lumbar myalgia of. ton years' standing cured with oe
lecidized injection ef ealomel, and which the asteunded patient called
a veritable miracle. HRe probably was afflik-ted with în-nocently acquiredj
syphilis.

Obese diabetics are subject te hypertension and arteriosclere.is
with or wlthout angina pectoris. These vascular comnplications are
treated the same as ln non-diabetics. At the sanie time, thue patienta
are te b. eantioned against the dangers of a too generous diet, agalnst
the. use of alcehel, tebacco, tea, and coffee. In case ef albuniinuria, 1
give strentium lactate (4 teo 5 grains, in milkz, per day; aise granules of
etryehnie sulphate, quinine hydroecrrecyanide, and iron arsenate, orl
of eaeh three tinies a day. In the matter of diet, we should insist on
fresh vegetables and milk, taken lu small. quantifles at short interv4is
Lumbar dry-cupping followed by friction with pilocarpine shotald ne
b. neglected.

F'ifty per cent. of diabeties die froni tuberculosis, the bacillus o
Kloch preliferating inarv'elonsly in a saccharine culture-.meditum. The
practitioner sheuld net allew huiseif to bc hypnot-ized by thisgrv
complication. It le a mistake te discontinue the antidiabetie dietan
treatment and give exclusive attention to the lungs, just because te
are extremely sensitive te a rigereus combat against the case. We a
net expect cither te arrest or cause to retregrade this serions OPia
tien until we have obtained a neticeable amelioration of the eea
nutrition. Until then we have at eur cemmand the best agents agains
glycephthisuria lu our dosimetrie granules of sulphhydral. (calcium.sl
phide), Meenin, strychnine, the arsenites, tannin, and xnany more.tu
prevention le botter than cure. Let us, therefore, strive te protc
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diabetie patients against baciliary contagion, and above ail recommend
to thiem a life in the open air in the country, the best of ail places for
the combustion of the glycochemie sugar.

Diabetic coma is neot an initial complication, but overtakes diabeties,
long a.ffected, after unusuai fatigue, violent emotions or surgical opera-

tion. Neither insufficient alimentation nor a forced animal diet seem,
to obviate the development of this complication of diabetie coma.
Prodromata of this state are a feeling of sadness, vertigo, baekache,
diminution of urine, odor of ehloroform in the breath; these being
quite constant sigus. Then there appear, a sighiing dyspnea but 'with

absence of stethoscopie signa, nausea, vomniting, diarrhea, garrulonjo
delirium, excitemerLt. A more advanced condition is eharacterized by
depression, apathy, somnolence, and, lastly, eomplete coma, loss o! mo-
tion, of sensibility and oonsciousness, anuria, andprogressive lowering
of temperature. Death supervenes generally in thie course of from one
te four days; but there are cases wherc alternating improvement and

relapses postpone the final end.

it is generally admitted that diabetie' coma is due- to an acid in-

toxication. The exclusive theories o! acetonemia and diacetic and oxy-

butyric intoxication seema to be untenable inventions. There 'have oc-

curred, however, some recoveries by aikalization of the blood by means
o! large doses of sodium bicarbonate (100 graIns!) given my mouth, in
enemla.s, and intravenousl>'. We should begin, and continue, with
~eralr doses for ýsime weeks. Coprostasis is comnbated with a saline

laxative, which assiste the aikaline cure and by the liberation of the
,earbonie-acid gas through the decomposition of the bicarbonate. The
addition of lime water, oatmeal porridge, together with 'butter (reeom-
mended by Von Noorden), a wise limitation of albuminoids, staying in

bed, inhalation o! oxygen, brisk frictions, and other indicated measures
will protect the patient against fatal relapses. In case of persistent
gasgtrie troubles we shonld nlot hesitate to wash out the stomach with
ailcalis. Lastly, there is one antidiabetie medficament in use which one

,hould avoid as he would the pest, and this is antipyrin. 1 have many
times seen it te bring on coma as a complication.

POST-'NA.ýSAL CATARRIT IN CIIIDTEN.

Eustace Smith (Lancet, October 28, 1911) states that o! late years
lias been in the habit of examining the fauces of ail children who have
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been brouglit to him suffering froin loss of appetite, gastrie derange-
ments, spasmiodic conditionxs of the air-tubes, and obstinate couglis. In
a very large numnber of these cases he has found the patient to he suffer-
ing from a more or less intense post-nasal catarrh. This catarrh is often
conllned strictly to the naso-pharynx, and does flot pass into the nasal
passages. Whlle thus limited it xnay give rise to noue of the usual
signs of "a cold" in the nose, such as snnffing, sneezing, and external
discharge, or even to a tliroaty quality in the voice. It may therefore
rernain latent and escape notice for weeks, or even months, together un-
less the throat be inspected in a good light. Complete loss of appetite
i.s one of the eonunonest conrsequences of persistent post-nasal catarrh.
Active disturbances of the stoinacli, laryngi8smus stridulus, otitis, cer-
vical adenitis, and general infections such as mneningitis may ail be sec-
ondary to post-nasal catarrh. The treatment of this condition consista
chiefiy in the use of local antiseptie and astringent applications by
means oi a throat-brush.-Medical Record.

LES DEUX SYNDROMES PANCREATIQUES CHEZ LES
TUBERCULiEUX

BY PROF. M. LOEPER, PARIS.

The part played by the pancreas (Progrès Mé~dical, September 23r1,
1911) in nutrition is important as welî as complex; its secretion seems to
be twofold; the panereatie juice and a substance of unknown nature
whieh reguIates the equilibrium of glucose in the system, as wèll as
other processes of nutrition, whieh are less exactly defined. These two
secretions seem to originate, the former in the glandular acii and in
Wirsung 's canaliculi, and the latter ini Langerhians' isiets and in th
eircui.atory systein of the gland. Therefore two classes of symptons
will be the clinical result of pancreatic insufficiency: dyspeptic synip,
toms, caused by insufflaient modifleation of fat, carboliydrates and pr-
teids; and symptoms resultingp o! disorders of thxe nutrition, the ns
important o! which are hyperglyeiemia, glycosuria and perliaps also
azoturia, lîpuria and polyuria. As to lipersecretion of the pancreas
there are very few data, and it is next to impossible to aseribe definte
symptoins to tis condition. In shiort, thxe pancreas must bc considee
as a most important gland, the secretions o! which regulate thxe fune-
tions o! thxe system, and this is espeeiaUly frite as regards cQisuptie
patients.
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Diarrhoea is the most frequent symptom, of pancreatie insufficiency
in consumptive patients, and very often it bears very littie or no rela-
tion to consumption, s0 that it may be termed "dyspeptic diarrhoea."
A careful chemical and Ticroscopical examination shows un abnormal
amount of food residues, fat, carbohydrates, muscular fibres, etc., and
the data of coprology are then quite typical of pancreatic insufficiency.
In some cases the amount of amylase in the blood is distinctly below
the normal, and in some of the patients observed by Prof. Loeper it had
fallen to 10 or even 8, instead of 17, which is the normal amount, se-
cording to Achard and Clerc. Somnetimes there is 110 diarrhoea or no
obvious sign of digestive disorders, but then an abnormal loss of weight
out of proportion with the pulmonary lesions, or a slîght glycosuria, lead
te a diagnosis which is soon conR rmed by the examination of the foeces.

Conversely hypersecretion of the pancreas has been not infrequent-
ly observed by Prof. Loeper at the beginning of consumptîin. Its symp-
tonis are: goýod appetite, even bulimia, and, at the saine time, distinct
wasting and increase of amylase in the hlood and urine; presence of
a proteolytic urinary ferment, which very likely is trypsin sometimes,
after the meals, some temporary glycosuria; there is aWs an increase
of indican ini the urine, aithougli there is no diarrhoea, and an incrcase
of sulfo-ethers, although thertr are no intestinal fermentations; Cam-
inidge's reaction is quite positive and in the frees there is an abuormal
amount of very active amylase. The mieroseopical examînation deteets
no food residues, and clinically there îs neither constipation nor
diarrhoea.

Tuberculosis of the pancreas is not very commonly met with, but
Pr.f Loeper has examined lately 16 pancreas of patients who hadi died
of consumnption, and he gives most interesting information as regards
mnorbid anatomY. Some of the pancreas which he bas examined were
normal, but inost of theni were congested, oedematous, infiltrated with
lymphocytes, and with perilobular, intralobular and multicellular
solerosis; granular and especially fatty degeneration was frequent, the
latter in about 50 per cent. In soine of the pancreas examined therg
wa evidence of hyperlastic reactions vwhich were well marked, not only
ou the lobules, but also on the islets of Langerhans,

These mieroscopical and macroseopical post-morterm appearances
have been confirmed by theý resuits of experiments on animais, con-
dueted with Dr. Gb. Esmonéî, and whicb Prof. Loceper records in detail.

As regarda therapeutics, Prof. Jioeper bolds that bis conclusions
areo a great elinical importance, and he has been led to recommend
wha*t lie ternis the intensive panercatinisation of consumptive patients;
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this metliod ha8 given hum very satisfaetory resuits in caues of ci

sumption where selerotic or degenerative atrophy of the pancea 1

followed hypersecretion, since it is then necessary to stilmlate the. pk

-creatic secretion.
For furtiier details on tus question sec Loeper & Esmontet, la. pi

crécatinisation intensive dans la tubercul ose. Congrès Fra>ncaia

Médecine, Paris, 1910, and Bulletin Médical, Octoher, 1910.

GASTRIC NEUROSES.

C. L. Greene, St. Paul (Journal A. M. A., Peceniber 23), says t]

the nervous dyspepti. lias always been the joy of the quack and

bête noire of the honest doctor. No ailment is more protean ini its ma

festations, and on account of this and miseonception of its causes,

victims have in the past been too generally overtreated, mistreated

negleeted. In hua opinion, the gastrie neuroses depen4 not on one,

on tliree factors, usually seen in combination, whieh are in order

their importance.- 1. Asthenia universalis con genÎta. By far the. ,

frequent primary cause. 2. Chronic starvation. Alxnst always ai

ciated with astiienia, but adequate as a primary cause. 3. Pure

choneurosis. Relatively rare. The congenital universal astiienia

been described in a masterly monog-rapli by B. Stiller, of-Budapest, i

points out the slmost invariable incidence of visceral ptoses and gas

atrophy, siender boues, tendency to constipation, etc., general dep

sions of vital functions, loas of weight under adverse conditions, poor

sistance to mute ailments and major surg-ery, etc. Several typical ci

are reported by Green, who insista on the thorough examination of

entire body as a preliminary to treatinent, which should be bssed

the. asumption that the patient is suffering from impaired nutri-

sffecting- pracýticslly every organ sud function of the body, while

mechanical dispiacemeuts which would ordinsrily remain unnotiee

seemi unimporta!it become a serioiis matter. The mild cases ea

treated as office patients, and in certain cases no structural abnormE

exista. These congenital cases bear surgery bady, aud operative meas

are Hable to do harm. The pain manifestations are so varia.ble

multiple that they msy lead to false diagnosis, but in most cae

ti-onal non-surgical treat-ment is sufficient te relieve. Simple proe

may give relief to mild cases, but ail serve or persistent casesde

isolation, rest and hypernutritieii, combined with helpfui suggek

and minimal use of drugs.
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SURGERY

UJNDER TME CHARGE OP A. U. PERFECT, X.1B., SURGEON TO TUE TORONTO,

WESTERN HOSPITAL.

OLIVE QIL IN POST-OPERATIVE NAUSEA.

Clarence Reginald Hyde, Brooklyn, in Netv York State Jounrnal of
Medicîne, Octoher, 1911, states that the use of olive oil to lessen and
even control post-operative nausea has flot merited the attention of sur-
geons that its success warrants. Por over a year Hyde has employed
it after ether anesthesia in over 100 cases, with excellent resuits.

The technic is as follows: Just as the patient is beginning to return
to consciousness (that is, roll the head. froxn aide to aide, slowly open
the eyes, and moan), two ounces of ordinary olive oul are adininistered
by the mouth from a cup. The patient must be suffliently out of the
ether to understand the command to drink the oul, which is then swal-
lowed without any difficulty. Lt is of interest to note that after re-
gamring conseioueness, the patient docs flot even recollect taking the
oil. usually within :ive minutes after the oil has been given there is
free and copîous vomiting, which in the large majority of cases, con-
eludes the gastric disturbance. The vomited material consista of large
arnounts of etlier-saturated mucus, free oul, and occasionally soine bile.
The nurse who gives the oîl should be instructed to have at hand a
basin and towels, and to, rema" by the bedside of the patient, as the
vomniting which is initiated very soon after the ingestion of the oil is
explosive and projectile in character. Rarely does a Second vomaiting
attack occur, and within a short time the patient is resting comfortably,
gij far as the stomaeah is concerned, and free from. nausea or retehing.
If the oil is not vomited, as sometimes happens, the same effeet is oh-
tained: the patient doem not vomit. The absolute success of the method
depends on the correct time of administration. The oil must be given
when the patient is semi-conseîous and can understand the commnand
dito drink." If given before this particular time, the patient cannot
SWallow. If gciVenL after the returu to the conscious state, when the
patient is then nauseated or vomiting, the oil will be refused, as the
.ufferer is too stomach sick, and will be ma-de more so by the sight and
odor of the oilý-Ârnei*Am Journal2 of Surgery, Nov., 1911.
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GONOCOCCAL ARTIIRITIS.

Stookinan, in the B. M. J., Dec. 2nd, discussed the previeus work
on the vaccine treatment of this complication and reports fine cases
of bis owfl observaion. These were carefully selected as being free
from other complications. In ail the gon<ecus was isolated froen the
urethra, vagina, or the joint, In most the vaccines used were homolo-
goua-i.e., prepared f rom the patient's own organism. The treatment
was by vaccine alone at first in each cas, but as there was in most no
improvement after a reasonable time, ordinary local treatment 'was re-
sorted to, with iimediate and distinct improvemnent. In only one of
bis cases was there any improvernent under the vaccine. R1e frequently
observed severe reactien after the injections and was therefore unable
to give sucll large doses as somne others have used. From his own results,
along with those of most others, lie concludes that the use of dead gono..
coci bas no influence in gonoeccal arthritis. This cdinical determina-
tion is borne eut by several other observations upon the nature of the
gonoeceal infection. It produces ne immunity to subsequent attacks.
The constitutional symnpterms are due te a toxine which has aIso been
shewu te lie capable of causing a purulent discliarge when injected inte
the urethra. T'bis recurs witli repeated injections, there being no i-
mnunity produced. He closes his paper with the suggestion that thi.
reaotion te injection may lie of diagnostic value. But lie says that the
reaetion varies so mueli with the patient anmd probably aise with the vac-
cine. that it is impossible te determine what a sufficient dose for diag-
nosis le. Ilece the value of the method is seriously impaired.-N. Y.
Md. Jour., Dec. lfith.

POSTOPERATIVE <3YSTITIS.

Jacebson aud Keller, i the J. A. M. A., Dec. 16th, state that cys-
titis following surgi.cal operations la net always a cystitis due te eathq-
terization. For the production of a cystitis it le necessary te have a
bacterial infection plus retention, trauma, and congestion. The coloni
bacillus is the organism most frequently found iu cystitis foillwig
murgical operations. Aecording te Baiscli, the reason of the prewc
of colo)n bacilli lu the vestibule and lower part of the urethra lath

prepiniquity of the rectum in bedridden patients. Postoperative r-
ary retention niay lie due to a variety of causes. Their cystoscopicex
aminations showed that sweiling and oedemna about the internai. urth
orifice was a very frequeut cause. Trauma and congestion as predis
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posing factors to cystitis oceur in ail operations in which a separation
of the bladder f rom its attacliments is necessary. Cystoscopie examina-
tions after sueli operations often reveal anatomical malposition of the
base, distortion of the trigonum, and dispiacenient of the ureteral ori-
fices. Whenever extensive dissection or separation of the bladder is
a part of the operaýtion, an neciurate reposition and covering of its raw
surfaces with, peritonvenm, becomies necessary. Sueli operations also
require the most rigid asepsis in their aftercare, should catherization
be required. The use of a solution of two per cent. borie acid in, sterile
glycerin injected through the urethra, into the bladder, bias proved itself
of sufficient value to warrant its routine employment in ail cases of post-
operative urinary retention before resorting to catheterization.

THE OPERÂTIVE TREATMENT 0F FRACTURES.

Ernest Magruder, at the conclusion of au article on this subjeet in
th~e N. Y. Mcd. Jour., Dec. 23rd, gives the following sumxnary:-

To suxnxnarize: Operation is indicated in the closcd fracture of wvide
displacement and when correct apposition is otherwvise impossible, pro-
vided hospital facilities eau be obtained.

Operation is indicated in articular fractures when ankylosis
tbreatens, and the hest resuits are obtained. after exact ooaptation and
auturiug of the fragments. Massage, followved by early passive motion,
graduallY made ac.,tive, shouild be the. practice.

When operation is indieated at ail the earliest operation i. the. best.
The. operative treatinent of open fractures is that whieh most near-

Iy reduces them to the type of the elosed fracture, except as to drainage.
(4unshot fractures should be treated like fractures of the. open type

in contact with street dust. That is te say, iii addition to the. usual
treatment we should administer, as a wise precautionary measure, an-
titetanixe serum.

In ail cases the most exact coaptation and retention of the. frag-
ments gives the n'est gra.tifying results.

The. idead suture is oue strong enougli te bold until union begins
and th.n admits of its own absorption. The. nearest approacii to thie
1q th. sixty-day ciiromie catgut, wiiichii l unsafe and unsatisfactory in
the presence of tension. Tiie nest trustwortiiy metal suture is the tin-
ned steed aunesied wvire. Wiring la the best operative method of treat-

Besause of the dangers of an osteomayelitis the maeduliary canal
shudnot b. invaded if it can be avoided.
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JOINT TIJBERZCULOSIS.

Leonmrd W. Ely, M),OrthiopoedS(t to the (7hildIren 's TIospit ai,
D)enver, Col., in his new \vork on Joieit Tueeuois, avances this im-
portant generalization, whidh lias great elinical sinfcac:When red
IMarro7w is foynd lna boue the boue is subjeet to tuberculous infec(tîon;
and whexi it is ilot founid then the bone is,- immune to a purely tuhercu-
lotns infeetion, and the further implortanit application of this kowledge
is that any proceduire that causes epiphyses of long lione to lose, its can-
celions structuire îind to heome comipact boue, that i8 a change of the
red or cellular or lymnphoidi mnarrow to yellow marrow will causeý the
disappearance of the disease at this spot. And anothier fact made clear
by Ely that a tub)erulons aliscess until secýondary infection takes place
Ina> at any tinie lie absorbed spontaueously and disappear, and, as, all
know, that when seeondary infection occurst spontaneous disappearau-e
le impomssible.

If his dedluetions are correct the whole problem of the occurrencýe
of tubereulosis in the Joints anrd iu seine other tissnes la quite simnple.
le suggests that the lymphocytes and ceertain other siînilar cells are

flot nature 's defensive orgaulsm, but the natural food of the tuliercle
bacilius. Wheu the bacilli thrown ont from the hlood into the varions
tisuies find eeils suitable for their growth they live, wheu tIc>' do net ftud
these cella they die. In other words, the relation of the tuliercle bacillus
to the lymnphocyte is th(, same as that of the gonococcus te the polymor.
pho-nelear leucocýyte or of the malarial plasmodinum to the red ceils.
This explaina the statement of the selection of the red marrow of boues
as the seleetive site for tuberculosis, as the bacilli eau fluid no food h
the yellow marrow.-Wîillian A. Edwards, in Septelnher Soiithcrn Cali-
fornia Practitioner.

POTIIMYIELITI'S.

S. Flexner and 1P. F. Clark, New York (Journal A. M1. A., Novern-.

b4r 18), enumierate the situations iu whlch the virus of poliomnyelitis las
licou dcteeted outside thc central nervons system, iuclnding the inter-

vertebral gauglia of affccted humnan beingas and mnoukeys. The on.ly
place where it ocenrs with au>' coustane>', however, la iu the nasopharyn-
geai moucesa. The portal of entry of the virus in human lilgs hss

stili to lie ascertaiued, and the>' relate the experiments from whieh tIc>'
,couclude that it exists lu the touails and pharynx of haînan beings who

snccumb te polionlyelitis as constauti>' as ini moukeya after au>' intra-~
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cerebral inclto.It hia,, fot been found il] theL bloodi uf hu11mn 1,(-
ings, thoug-li it has in that of mrinonkeY- ait the oegi f theat isea,
when largýe quniisare withdraw'n ni injete ïntravenousl 'y into a
healthy one.Theiy ha1ve eeae thie inoculations of' hurnan hlood
takeý(n nt thle height cf, 11he disease;( inilrg quantities into inky with-
out results. The eerebrospinal fluid isý deývod of demonstrabile výirus at
theý onset in huiman bieings anti in mckythougrh it liais beena deteoted
in that of mnonkey.)s befo*(reý the onset of paral.ysis and during thel îinubaý-
t(in period. Cerebrospinal tllid( obtained f rom two, humain cases Of
p))lolimyelitis during the preparalytic stage of the diseaseo were inocu-
laitedl into the brain of monkeys without effect, This does flot prove
that it may not be present at a stili earlier period, but it shows that, if
present. then it tends quiekly in human beings as in monkeys to leave
thie fluid and become established ini the nervous tissute. Flexner and
Clark hlave suceeeded ln implanting on mionkeýys ail the ten strains of
human ilrus with whieh they have experimented. In order to do this
in ail cases it was necessary to inoculate emnulsions of human spinal
cord and preferably te make double inoculations; into the brain ind peri-
toneal cavity. In making subsequent transfers of the virus emulsions
sholid aiso be employed until it becomes adapted to the monkey, wvhen
filtrates may be substituted. The adaptation is 'accomplished more
readily and quickly with some strains of virus than with otiter. The
human strains of the virus infect monkeys less rea<iîly than do the
mnodi1ied or monkey strains and the experimental disease produeed by
tJiem is less severe and fatal, but after becoming adapted to the monkey
the. paralytic. disease appears in more severe form, the degree of infec-
tivity rising so that minute doses of a filtrate are capable of producing
constant infection. It is net improbable, they say, that the artifieially
,eyolved uionkey strains cf the virus may have lost i-n soîne degree the
power to infect human hein"n.

SALVARSAN.

The results of eight months' experience with salvarsan at the New
York 8kin and Cancer Hospital are gIven by Howard Fox and W. B.

Trig 0e New York (Journal A. M. A., November 18). They analyze
10 seeted cases and give a tabulated synopsis of their observations.
Thi conclusions are summed up as follows: "L. Salvarsan is a power-
fu pymiptoniatie remedy for the treatment of syphilis.; 2. It acts 'with

getest rapidity ýon lesions of the mucous membranes. 3. It in of de-
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cided value in obstiriate palmar and plantar syphiids. 4. The. per-

mnanence of its action cannot be determined until a number of years

have elapsed. 5. Salvarsa.n should be used in conjunction with mercury

and cannot entirely replace this vraluable, reinedy, exeept in a few
selecteti cases. 6. Tii. ettect of salvarsan on the 'Wassermiann reaction

is less favorable than on the c-linical manifestations of syphilis. 7. Its

effeot on the Wassermann reac!tion is, in general, analogous to that of
mereury. 8. The intramnuscular and intravenous methods of administra-
tion are probably of equal efficecy. 8. The intravenous method is the
one o! choice where rapidity of action and the. comnfort of the. patient
are factors to b. considerei."

TETANIJS PROPIIYLAXIS.

0. Bergha-usen andi C. E. Howard, Cincinnati (Jou~rnal A. M. A.,
January 13), reproduce the instructions given to interns andi nurses in

the. Cincinnati Hospital as regards the treatment o! punctured, lacer-
ated anti penetrating wounds, espeeially these f romn giant crackiers andi

blauk cartrîidges. They include thoroiugi eleansing, anti remnoval of
foreign matter, cleansing the. wound with 5 per cent. phenol-hydro-
elilorie aciti solution, enlarging the opening- if necessary andi using a
gencral anesthetie if caUled for, thon packing the wound lightly witii
gauza soùked iu the. phenol- hyd rehiocrie acid solution, dressing the. wound
andi <hanging the. dressing tiaily. Immnediately after the. first dressing
1,500 unite o! antitetanie serw are given eubcutaneously. This treat-
ment has been founti suffieient, but apecial care iu-st be taken t. remove
ail foreign bodies, especiaily in case o! blankç-eartridge wounts. They
quote from Sir D). Semple as te the existence o! tetanus spores some
tinies in the tissues o! persons apparently in good iiealtii, whieh are
liable Wo b. calleti into action by local suppuration or the conditions of
great fatigue or exposure tû oold. Sueii spore carriers are in great
danger o! tetanus whenever the. site of the spores becoines a mediumn at
ail favorable for the. growth of the. germ. H. ativises the use of anti
tetanua toxin as a vaînable prophylactic wiien uasing quinine hpdr
maticaily. Serum reactions were noticed in several cases andi for tiieir

prevention atropin muiphate (gr. 1-100 Wo 1-120 tiiree times a day; les

in ehiltiren) was given subeutaneously, eapeeially wiien numerona in

jections o! seruin were matie in developeti tetanus. Axulioratin o

prevention o! the. reactiona waa thue obtaineti. The. authors giv. a s

o! the. wountis andi of the. nnmber of case o! eaeii, nincty-six in U
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in whicli the serum was used as a prophylactie, and a list of ae ini

whicli it was not used, with the resuits. Ln these last caýses flic serum

was employed o)nly after the disease had developed, and one, of the two

patients who recove-red reeeived as mucli as 50,000 units îin one' caset.

They rciniark thiat, aithougli cases with a short incubation period offer

flie least hiope, they are flot necessarily fatal. One patient wsac

fwo <laya after thec symptorns of tetanus haýd developed, yet thiese mostly

disappeared affer one week's earefuil treatment. The subeuitaineouis ald-

ininistraf ion of phenol, 9- per cent. solution, causes the early apaac

of aibumin in the urine and a posbedamiage to the kidneys nust bec

considered. In the future, the authors say, they wîIl follow suolh in-

jections by flie rectal administration of a hypertonie neutral sait solution

f0 imnit. if possible, this damage.

SBENSIBILITY 0F TUE PERITONEUMN AND VISCERA.

J. F. Mitchell, Washington, D. C. (Journal A. M. A., Augusf 26>,

disdusses tlie sensibilities of thé perîtoncum aud abdominal viscera. It

was Lennauder, lie says, who in 1901 first called attention forcibly f0

the Iact that there is a distinct and constant contrast in the parietal and

viseeral perifonufin The parietal peritoneum is extremely sensitive f0

pain, but not to heat or eold, while the abdominal viscera possess no

senbo of pain; in other words, the visceral peritoueum aud abdominal

¶igans, jnnervated only by the vagus or sympathetie nerve, are nof sen-

sitive to pain, and painful abdominal sensations are transnxitted only by

the plirenie, flie lower six intercostals and the lumbar and sacrai nerves

which supply fthe pariefal peritoneum. For flie iesenfery, lis findinge

am not absolute, thougli lie cousiders if also insensifive. Pain ihe

abdoinalorgaxis is feit fliroutgl irritation of tlie pariefal peritoneum,
nehncal, chemieal or infections. Surgeons have largely aceepfed

Lenner's view, while some others have opposed them. Mitchell i!e-

<viewp the investigations on this subject, including Mis owun observations,

and reports several cases observed by hlmn whidli are, le says, repre-

xut-d nthe records by numerous similar cases which sen to offer evi-
deceo a definite contrast in flie sensibility of tlie parietal and vis-

'ealperitoneum in thec unopened abdomen of mnax. Lt bas been his

,esoi or the Iast few years to write down fhe findings before opera-

tinand make also a written predictÏon as to, wlat to be expected on
fpe Ingte abdomen. A comparison of fliese predictions witl fhe

.nieatv idings bas given him interesting results supporting bis views.
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Many referred pains are explainable by the relation, of the involved or-
gana to the parietal peritonei. Two cases ini which lhe had opened the
abdomen in men without the use of any anesthetie and observed the
saine contrast betweexi parietal and viseral peritoneuni, as when cocaine
was used, were reported by hn in The Jouirnal A. M. Al., 1907, xlix., 198.
Without denying- the uise of animal experimentation, lie insists that its
results caninot ouitweigh the mlass of surgical evidene.e on this particular
point. While agreeing with Nystroem that there are some wekpoints
in Lieunander's hypotheses, they aippear to give a more reasonable ex-
planation of abdominal pain) than does the theory depending on an
imaginary pain-carrying power of' the sympathetie nerve.

IIEMORRHTOID TECHNIC.

The essentials of hemnorrhoidal operations, aceording to A. B. Cooke,
N'ashville, Teun. (Journal A. J1. A., August 12), are: 1. Coniplete
hemnostasis. 2. Iminediate closuire of th-e operative wounds. 3. Preserva-
tion of the function of the parts. 4. Permaneney of cure. 5. Due con-
aideration of the factors of safety, simplicity of techinic, time requiireti
for reeovery, and the ainount of postoperative pain. The older methods
are open to eriticism, the ligature method failing in the second requiisite,
aud the clamp andi cautery f ailing as regards the fifth. Of more reeeut
method3, the, Whitehead operation conforms only to two of the requisites,
the second and fourth, and its modification by mneans o! the. use of
Earl's clamp, while an inîprovexnent also involves the danger o! inter-
ference with funetion of the part- Penningtoui's enucleation operation
lias mauy features to oommxnd it, but it fails as regards avoidance of
hexnorrhagfe and is not a simple procedure in the operation itself or lin
its after care. Cooke offers as the niethod whieh he thinka ineets; all
the indications the following clamup and suiture znethod used by himself -
"A narrow elainp with tapering blades is applied to the base of the.
hemornhoid to be remioved ini a direetion paraliel with the. long axis of
the intestine and so that its smaller, or free, extreinity engages thie iip
per, or proximal, portion of the. tumor. 13y depressing the handI, of
the. clamp the end o! the blades whlere suturing. is to begin is brought
into fýuli view. A No. 1 or No. 2 plain sterilized catgut suture threaded
on a ronhalf-cturved needis is nowv passed 'beneath the tip o! the,
clamp and secrel tied on the souind miucosa ahove the base of the.
tumor. This is the miost impo)rtant step of the. operation als, if proper1v
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executed, the blood-supply of the tumor that is heing deait with is at
once effectively controlled. With sealpel or scissors the portion of the
tumior outside the grasp of the clarnp> is ainputated and a eontinuous
sutuire inserted over the clamp blades, as in the Barl operation. The
clamp is then gently loosened and w\ithdrawn and the suture carefully
and uxiiformly tightenied and secuurued at the skin margin. Bach pile
tumor in tuiru is treated in a similar imanner. If one or more of the
growths is of thie exterfio-maternal variety, the clamp shouid be $0 ad-
justed as to inelude as iiuicli of the anal miarg-in as rnay be indicated at
eacli application. In order to avoid the possibility of the tissules slip-
ping fromi the grasp of the clamp, it is best tu amputate the overlying
portion of the tumor by degrees, following the knife, or scissors elosely
with the s;utuires. As a rule the sutures should he plaed froni 1-6 to 1-8
of an inch apart. though when the first one is p)rop)erly piaeed, the
danger of hemorrhage is largely eliminated and approximation of the
edges of the mucosa is the chief putrpose of the reinainder." The only
dressing needed is a m-eIl-luibricaýted strîp of gauze in the rectumii and an
external compress and pad and a T-bandage. lie dues flot d-,aimi priority
or originality, but lia flot seen it descrihed, and the only new featuire he
cails attention to is the clamp, which is only a modification of the original
Earl's clamnp. The method is closely allied to the clamp and cautery
operation, but the suture is used instead of the cautery for hemostasis
and closure of the wound.

OPHTHALMOLOGY.
iNipER TrE CORG F F. C. TREI3JLCOICK, M.fl., C.M., OPHTIAMlOOIS00'T TO

THE TORONTO, WESTERN HOSPITAL.

RFÂTROBULAR OPTIC NEURITIS.

Samuel Hlorton Browii, P'huladeiphia, Pa., states that retrobular
optic neuritis is flot easily dîiianosed even by the speeialist, and niany

,cssof this condition corne uinder the care of the optician when they
need the uitmost eare of thie speciïalist ini ophthialmology to prevexit total
or partial bilindness. l'he disease begins witli the apýpearauce of a sta-
ionary black spot in the fieldt )f vision, whicli ofteni influenves thle dis-
Prrinination of eýolors. Thius after the alge of forty the engineer mnayh-
Com color-blind, and bie unable to dist-ingulali the eolors of signais. It
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is hard to niake the patient understand this and to impress the general
practitioner with the importance of expert care in' cases of this kind.
The condition may be scute or chronic. If acute blindness xnay occur
in' both eyea in a few days to a week. A case of refraction that cannot
be improved by glasses should be very careftilly examined. The fundus
does not show any changes, but the perimneter wiil inake an immiieiaýte
diagnosis possible, since the field of vision is somewliere liinited. This
conditionx is known as central amblyopia, and its pathology is unknown.
In'toxication's froni alcohol and tobaeoo are a strong causative facýtor. It
is a toxic neuritis. Prolong-ed eyestrain siso is a causative Laotor in'
somo cses. Quinine, lead, jodoforni, ehioral, and bisulphide of carbon
may all cause it. Blarteýnders, engineers, firemen, and coimmercial travel-
ers are especiaily lhable to this affection. Ghronic alcoholism is a fre-
quent cause.-Medical Record, January 6, 1912.

?ERFORATING WO'UNDS 0F TITE CORNEA WITH RERNIA OF

TUE IRIS.

Perforating wounds of the cornes, are not rare in general practice
and will often cause a good deal of anxiety to the physician ; for, in' addi-
tionI to the risk to sight, there is the spectre of sympathotic inflammnation
before hixn always. We shall refer in' this review only to those cases
where there i. no foreigu body left in' the eye.

Sueh sa wound is generally followed by a loss of aqueous, which
cathis ithiparttorathersetgainst, into, orthrough the
wound. It is this tag of iris whiehi m&kes the probleminx practice. It
goes without saying that if it does not protrude noticeably, we ouglit to>
attexnpt its replacement by using either a niydriatic (atropine) or a myo-
tic (eserin) as the occasion requires, using the one which will most likely
pull the tag hacl< for us. But thia method is ondy effective in' the flrst few
hours, and often fails entirely even then.

If the Iris protrude it wilI be seen as a bIakidsh mass at one angle
of the irregular puipil. _What shl we do with iti If we wait for de-
velopmnents the, tag wiil soon lose its celer, and itspese b. <uly knowRI
by flhc small transparent hernial sac.

Quoting from a review of a paper by Pereival, of Newcastle-o»n,
Tyne, in the Ophthlmosao50pe of Aug., 1911. "Speaking of the diffienit
question of iris prolapse, ?ercival says that if seen within two houffl, the
use of atropin or eserine (accordiflg to the position of the prolapg.),
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aidied by the repoqitor, will usually cause replacement; but reîilaelment

is lhopeles3 twelve hours after the injury. According to the text-books

the prolapse should bie excised. Witb this the author dme flot agrec..

Excision will remove the tag, but will leave the lips of the corneal wound

separate.d by the intruded iris stump and a ready path is thus opened

for ineti is coansel is to leave the prolaipse(, alone."
As lie says, his teaching je contrary to thiat of the mnajority of the

text-books, and it does not appeal to us. The lips of the corneal wound

rexnain separated by the irs-.sttxmp quite as mauch if it lie left as if it bie

ezieand it je car experience that the eye quiets docwn rapily after

the eiio.This has happcned so often in cases which have been

treated expectantly for some days that we are strong in our opinion for

excision.
A paper by Park Lewis, of Buffalo (Bifalo M1ed, Jour-. Sept.,

1911), instances a case qucli as every ophthalmologist frequently %ces,

where excisioni of the iritie prolapse after a wound caused by a knife-

blade was followed by immedfiate and happiest resuits.

ONE PHASE 0F SQUINT.

In the paper by Park Lewis, of Buffalo, referred to above, lie takes

pains to eznphasize the importance of looking early after the eyes of

cross-eyed children. Freqaently in oplithalmological practic-e one la im-

preaeed with the carelessness of the profession in this regard; for the

physician is often credited by the parents of sucli children with xnaling

liglit of the mnatter, remnarking that the "child, will grow out of it." Let

ft nover b. forgotten that a squinting (crossed) eye always deteriorates

asa seeing organ, and ultiniately liecomes more or lesa blind, except ini

those rare cases where thie squint alternâtes. Even if in tirne the e7es di)

becomoe stra.iglit, so that the squint is "eured," it may lie at fihe e-xpense

of the siglit of the eye.
Occasionally great distress may follow in the wake of sucli careleas-

neso ignorance, and 1 shall brieffy outline a case in our practiee this

sme.A mnu of 26 years, xnariried just eleven inonths, had charge

of a travelling crane in one of the large machine aliops in Toronto. One

ofte workers on the floor tossed a smail piece of steel st hum in fmi.

Th mssle struek his right eye, cutting through the cernea it injured

the len; thue iris protruded through the weund. The tag projecting waa
exieand the eye quieted dowu very satiefactorily, leaving au ovoid

n sulad a cataractofle lens; vision nil.
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Tt was niow dis(ovoredJ f,)r flhe firit tinte that the siglit of the other
eye wýas very anetvvsd by the friends this was charged to thie in-
jury. Questioning- drew forth th,ý history o)f a convergent squint during
eýhuldhood, ich was at first thougllit of: no aceount, but was after soxne
years cured by looking through a eard with a sniall hole in it (sic). The
eye is a very long-sighited one, but otherwise perfeetly normal; the evi-
dence ail points to the case being onie of' that large class where the' squint
is aissociated with a bigli degree -' Io)ng,-sig.ht, if not wholly dependeut
upon it; and the dlefective vision the resit of the disuse of the eye be-
tween thie ages of' :; and 9 years.

'Piie present economnie condition of the patient is pitiable; his riglit
eye blind through a bit of horse-play on the part of a fellow-workman
his Ieft oye so defective that lie ean onl1y see at two meters words whieh
he ouglit to rend at twenty-four ineters, and cannot read ordinary print
at ail, a condition chargeable cither- to ignorance or earelessness on the
part of' his parents and their physician.

Sucli sad cases are fortunately rare in practice, but one sucli should
be enougli to makce every phiysieian. wake up when h. sees a squinting
cliild aniong his clientele.

We expeet to report this case more fully wihen a longer tinie ha.
elaPsed since the injury.

TRACHOMA.

M. Victor 8afford, Boston, Mass., states that there are twenty-five
bacteria that have been identified as causes of inflamniatory affections
of the conjunetiva or cornea. The cause of trachoma lias not yet been
determined. The saine bacteria dIo flot always produce the same eliniclea
picture, and different bacteria give rise to the sane symptonis. Exag.
geration of the normial rigsof the conjunictiva may give rise to an
a.ppearance of granulations. Follicular conjunetivitis froni sweiliug of
the lymiphoid follicles and spring catarrh, especially in persons who
have adenoids, xnay al] siniulate trachoina. These affections do not
destroy the conjunictiva even if oftenl repeated. Trachoma does destroy
it and leaves cicatricial tissue. Formation of veg-etations with generali
disturbance and swelling also sirinlates tiaehomna. In trachomia there
is an encapsulation of the swollen lymnph follicles in new connective tis-
sue; new blood-vessels forni, and -when deigeneration ensues and the
contents are discharged a cýicatricial spot is left. After a tinie the many
spots of cicatricial tissue contract and the. lids turn in, irritating th.
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cornua and causing blindness. Tlu the beginning- traioman; is Plinieaflly
indistingishable from othier forins of conjunetivitis. Only whoncc-
trivitil tissues have been formned on aàoitv diagnosis be made. Sever-
ity of the prouess ii 1)eae b y mixed Îinfeution. There Pari be Tn

doubt of the otgiuns of trachomna to any ' one who haswathe
its course ài famnilies or hosp)ials. Busides beirried by the hands,
and direct meuans of transmnission1 it is also -ommuinicated by -ouinIig
-ind sning. In the admnistrating of the mmgraio stations of the
Uniited States e>very care 15 taken thati the imirarýnt be protected
aginait incuaediagnosis. Truc rchm when found is a reason
for exclusýion1 from thià country. The buputxayh detained forwek
to maethe diaignosis certain.~~ Ihdiu icrNvme 1 91

OBSTETRICS AND DISEASES 0F CHILDREN

TITE BLOOD-PRESSUIIE IN Dl PHITERL'.

J. D. Rolleston gives the following suminary, at the conclusion of his
article on1 this subhjeet in the October number of the Briti'sh Joit-na Of
Ch1ldren'sý DisçasýeS:

(1) In a series of 179 cases cf diphtheria the blood-pressure was
found to be suhnormal in 63 patients, or 35.1 per cent., the extent and
duratiou of the depresion having, as a rule, a direct relation to, the
severity of the faucial attack.

(2) In the great majority the highest readings were found in the
first aud the lowest in the second week cf disease. The normal tension
was usually re-establi shed, by the seventh week.

(3) Iu a large proportion of convalescent cases eithepr the readingS
ini the recumbent and ereet poslitions were the iane, or the recumnbent
vis higher than the vertical record until convalescence was firmly es-
tablished.

(4) In laryngecal cases disproportionately high readings were oh-
tained, especially when the dyspncea was sufficiently setvere to require
operation. Relief of the obstruction by tracheotomy wa-, followed by an
immediate and steep faîl of blood-preffsure (20) to 40 mmi.).

(>The blood-pressure showed little tendency to be affected by the
early seruni phenomnena, but during the late fébrile syndrome it was
raisod in 40 per cent.
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(6) Alburmiiuria was aceoinpauied either by a fall or by no change
iu th'e blood-pressure, except in a case of unemia, in which there wus
hypertension.

(7) In early paralysis the blood-pressure tenided te fail. In late
paralysis, -even when extensive, it was usually not affeeted.

(8) Sphygmnomanemnetry in diplitherla, as in Cther acute diseases,
though of co>siderable theoretical interest, lias littie practical sig-
nificance.

(9) Adrenalin thierapy ïu diplitheria xnay favorably influence the
other syxnptomns of supra-renal iusufficieney without affeetiug the blood-
pressure,

NASAL OITETIN «WROOPING COUJGH.

Berliner (Journal de Medecine de Paris, July l5th, 1911) advises
the. introduction, in whooping coiugli, iuto each nostril of the patient,
the. foilowing ointmnent:

Quinine sulph, ................ 1 to 2.5 grammes
Lard ....................... l10to 15 9

The ehild should b. plaeed on its back that the. ointment may pene-
trate well into the. posterior niares&

TOXEMIAS 0F FREGNANCY.

S. H. Blodgett, Boston, Mass., speaks of two types of toxemnia in
pregnaney: the. one of uremie nature aud the. otiier indleatiug imperfeet
pancreatie action. Urezuie poisoning inay develop slowly or rapidly. In
slow poisoniug there is greater danger to the child; in rapid poisoning
tiiere la greater danger to the mether. If nitregenous food la net de-
creased iu slow peisoning the excretion of urea gradually deereases. One
should thýerefore lmit the amount of nitregenons food. If these cases
are recognized early enougli one need not erder a strletly milk diet, but
a large amount of liquid should b. given. The amoiut of physical exer-
euse sliould be lliited, as exerelse will ofteu precipitate an attac of
convulsio'ns. The. fetal heart beats sliould b. watched carefnlly and if
they weakeu labor should b. induved. In the. rapid form of toxemia
headadies, pains along the nerves and lu the. epigastrium, aud loss of
appetite comue ou suddenfly, with scauty urine o! bigii specifie gravity.
Labor siiould be iuduced at once. Pancreatie toxemls lus chars.erze
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by nauqea and vomiting, with diacetie acid and acetone ini the urine.
There is soreness on deep pressure over the head of the pancreas. The
treatment îs bicarbonate of soda given in daily doses of from 20 to 60
grains, with hot or coid water.-Medical Record, January 13, 1912.

ýSOMlE OBSERVATIONS ON THE I*RlN, 'IN PRGNANCY.
Croat (Arn. Jour. Obsts. Dec., 1911>, thinka- wve ought to recognize

the mixture of the natur>il with the pathological, which îs ever possible
in pregnaneyv. The investigations of Williams, and others have filnnly
estaýblished the valuze of urinary exaîninations during pregnancy to de-
termine the extent of toxwemia,, especially wvith reference to the nitrogen
partition. The toxtemias; suggest a poison of protein nature and war-
rant the followîng proposition: 1. These conditions being- pculiar to
pregnancy the fetus or the placentat or both are the direct or indirect
causes. They set directiy by evolved toxines, or by ferments. 2. In-
ternai secretion f rom the fetus or placenta seemis to eail out the neces-
sary mnetabolie and tissue changes for the dievelopment of the fetus and
maternai organs lu prcgnancy. 3. Indirectly the -syxuptomas of toxtaia
may be due to perversion of the funetion uf the liver, direetly or in-
directly, through other glands- and o)rgana;, b)y meaâns of their internai
secretions, the toxines heing disintegration produets of proten or auto-
lytic ferments aetivated by the presence of abnormal amounts of natural
ferments or actlvatiug bodlies. The urine examination of pregnant wo-
men should intclde tests for albumin and sugar, and microscopical
seareh for casts aud formed elements. The total nitrogen and the amn-
monia nitrogen should be frequently estimated. Urinary changes in
toxemia are decrease in the quantity and in the solida, inerease in the
perceutage of ammonia and amide acid, nitrogen, aîbumin, and ests
being possible in the later stages of pregnancy. In addition, there May
>e~ high blood pressure, vomiting, melancholia, somnolence, etc. Ail
these symptoma indicate that soniewhere in the complex proceesses of
the body there is interference wvith the normai protein metab-olism, and
that the partition of the nitrogen exeretion in the urine ia of «reat
ejlnieai value when properly eaýtimatedl and properly interpreted.L-
y, Y. Mod. Jour.. Dec. 23rd.

INFANTS IN INSTITUTIONS.
T. S. Southworth, New Yorkc (Jouirnal A. M. A., October 28), calls
ateton to the needs of proper care againat the causes of the higli

mortality existing ini anel establishmnents. The factors which enter into
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tbc largeÏ( mo(rtalit-y in founrdling asylunis anid institutions are as followg."I. Delay il' transmission of the infants to, the institution, with resnit-ing disturbance ofy vital f1uctionis and of digestion. 2. Questionableinitial care on entering the institution. 3. No wet.nurses9, or too few,for premnature and delioate babies. 4. Bottle-feeding from. birth, or sud-den weanmgi. on reception, in thie institution. 5. Inadequate facilities(xnilk laboratories or diet kitchens) for preparing bottie-feedings.6. Routine artificial feeding, withi but slight individualization. 7. Insuffi-det urin frc, -ih precluides the normal personal attention toeaehi infant. 8. Large wvards with ready extension of infections andcontag-ious principles. 9. Overcrowdling, with. lack of air-space and Ofproper ventilation. i0. lisuffl(icut provision for outdoor airinge,11. Inadequate facilities for thec application of quarantine, in its broad-est sense, to ail sources of infection in infancy," Eaeh of these is takenup and discuissed, aud he specially mentions the two factors that aremost lfcking in the niajorîty of institutions, breast milk and mnotherlycare in a honte. For xnany infants brouglit to, these places temporarywet-nursing shoujl be provided. Breast milk is purchaseable, he says,and institutions whieh care for prospective mothers should very proper-ly exact an agrement that they will nurse another baby besides theirown as a partial return for the care they receive. Others can be foundwho are glad to accept the shelter of the hospital and earn somethiugfor the future ini this way. Ie sPeýcialY Speaks, of the large wards iiitheae institutions and overcrowding as particularly dangerous Lt is ibm-possible to ventilate or screeu from infection properiy ehljdren ini thesêovererowded large wards, and newly construcu institutions should provide for smaller wards of four to six beds in their place, eaeh with~ itOwn toilet and bathing-roorr and a sinallpr isolation apartmnent for sspeeted cases. It shold( also have its own section of veranda for airnand its own seiprnnn nurse or nurses. In this way the condiinwill more nearly approximate the home.

THE ONSET 0F LABOR.The factors causing the onset of labor are so obscure thatththeories wvhich explain them are numberless. In this tentative ascience advances. Receutly, a sequenee of interestiing faets ha. Ied tfruitful experiment. 0f two female twins United "Siamnese" fashonone becaine pregnant; the other showed the secondary sigus of prgnauey. On this analogv, two white rats were joinéd together ounant, the other flot. When the rats were joined together long prio ,the onset of labor, the unimpregnated rat usually Uived; if shoruy Af-
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it inaibydied,(. It w-as as if the first rat had bêee n rdualty irnired
to a toýxin, and the s-ýcond poisoned before it eotdfariat lw1 antijj
dote. Stated techinâ,ally, it would ser thait an anitigeni, in(r(,asingr ixt
qujantityv as, labor approaches, is liberated in hie ioo,ndidc h
gradiuai formation of an anti-hody. A, Germnan iniquirer, Voni der ileido,
ventuired to experiment on thee ae.le Tinjet foetal seruîn mbit
pregnant women qppio:i-lin,- ýonfinemiient. In fouir assott of' twelvLe
labor pains ensued and i-onitinuted to deliver5y; ini thiree o)ther vasews the
pains wvere transÎent. 111 1)atients, whose labor patins wvre g-rowing weak
foe-tal serui caused their renewal, preceding or teomaniied by a sliglit
rise of pulse-rate and temperaiture. If instead of foetal scrumn, that of
a pregnant woman wasinjctd nothing reutd oshybecalse the
foetal substances were diliue Von d1er lieideo's reing of teeexperi-
mients is that during pregnancy thereisagduiibatoofoel

produets (antigens) into the maternai circulation, and that this is ac-
eoxnpanied by the formation of their anti-bodies. Towards the end of
pregnancy an excessive amount of antigen enters the mother's bWood, and
the reaction between this and the anti-hodies previously fornxed in it
sets free substances whlie(h induce labor. It iS vpry possible that vomit-
in,, 'urticaria aud ibtîinuria of pregnancy, auperhaps, too, eclamp.
sia, are explicable in this way. At the, least, surer foundations for hypo-
thesis have been laîd.-Me(d. J>ress an1d (irc., Nov. lst.

RETEN-'TIO)N \ND SEPARATION OP THE PLACENTA.
Demnpwolff, Rodeniachern iii Lorraine (Volkman n ' Saim1, Nos.

61,619, 1911 ), (Ira-ws special attention to the value of Stras;smian' aiîgu
as an indication of the time at whÎch the placenta should be remloved. By
earefuilly wvatchiug f'or this sýi the practitioner will avoid inucli trouible
nade ou imauy hutndreds of cases. Dempwolff set hiinseif to veri-fy theni

by elinieal experiments of his own. In niost of the cases the result wa.s
method;- on aeeouint of the danger of sepais interna] exaination wvas re-
stricted bo a few seleeted cases. Full details, with observations every
~adherent- placentas at his confinements. Strassmann Inainitains that

wkeu the uminhlical cord lias been p)roperlY lied the arteries contract,
while the vein remains tnsl filled, with blood. A wave of fluctuation
can easily bc made to travel fromn the fundus to the ligatured end of
the .ord. The lightest taip on the fuindus is suffitient, and firmner pres-
sure inereases the tension, dowu the tord to sucli a degree as to cause il
to rotate spiraliy if the end bc left hanging free. A siniilar condition
is produeed by injection of the vein.ý

This tense condition of the veint continues so long as the placenta la

447
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ina close relation to. the uterus, anid while tffs Îs maintained there is a con-
niection between the. blood-pressure ina the motherla circulýation and ina the

placenta, as the. two blood-streams, are in close opposition, being mierely

separated by the. epithelium of the cliorionie villi. Aeeording to Demp-

wolff, this plienonienon of fiactuation dîsappears gradually pari passu

witb the separation of the placenta. Strassmann 'a observations were

<,untroUled by the possibility of expressing the placenta by Credé's

irn the. third stage of labor, and will reduce the number of retained, and

five minutes, are given of twelvecas~ The minimum liglit pressure re-

quired must vary with the fatness and thickness of the abdominal walls,
with the. am<unt of separation of the recti, and so on, so that a standard

or initial pressure must b. made by the observers for each case. It ia

to b. noted tlist cases vary so much that no standard time eau b. as-

sumed, but the phenomenon is a constant one--that is to, say, if the. fluc-

tuation cannot be obtainod after the birtli of the child, then the placenta
is already separated. In this D.mpwolff differs f£rom Strassmana, who

says it may be oxily partially separated. He is of opinion that normally

tiie placenta docs not begin to separate with the expulsive pains of the

sec(ond stage, but becomes looscned only ina the. third stage. The. length

of tinie taken ira various classes of cases is discussed; for example, separ-
ation takes place early ira cases of twins, hydramnios, and of precipitate
labor. Dempwolff states that expulsion of the placenta by Credé's

niethod ehould not be employed f111 half an hour after the disappearance
of the phenomera>n.-Cilascowý M.ed. Joiirý!ud, Sept.

ITYOSCINE-MORPHINE ANESTPHBSIA IN OBSTETRIC
MEDICINEI.

Giu&eppi, ina the Practitiûner for July, 1911, ina discussing this suii.
je-et, reaches the following eoiiclusions:

1. That the objeet of hyosciue-morphine anesthesia ie not to pro

~iuce complet. unconsciousness, but to produce twilight sleep, from
which the patient can b. roused at any moment, without lier retaining
any recolleetion of what lias happened in the. meantime.

2. That ina hyoacine-morpbiue anestiiesia we haive an efficient es

of controlling pain, and one that is praetically safe, when ordinary pe

cautions are taken.
3. That there i8 danger to the. child, unleas the. fetal heart is ae

fully auscultated at freqiuent iutervals.
4. That the course of labor la but slightly modifed.

5. TPhat the. administration and repetition of the. injections ns

b. gauged by the. amount of suffering.
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-6. That morphine sbould ntver be repeated, but only hyoscine.
7. That the solutions for injection miust lie freshly prepared for

ech patient.
8. That the best dose is hyoscine hydro-bromide gr. 1-100, mor-

phine suipliate gr., 1/. __

TIIE TIIEATiMEý'NT OP MI.S-JA]RRIAGE.
Young- and Williams, in the Boston Mtcdical and Surgicat Journal

of J une 22, 1911, give us the followîng views:
1. Spontaneous emipty ing of the uterus takes place ini but about

13.2 per cent. of ail miisearriages.
2. The likelheod of a rniscarriage te comnpicte itself increases with

the duration of pregnancy.
3. When it becoemes nece-ssary to use artificial mneans toecomnplete

the miscarriage, the linger folwdby the curette in later mniscarriages,
&nd of tie curette atone in the eýarlier mionths cf preg-nancy, hma givenl
uniformnly satisfactory rosu its at the Boston City Hoespital.

4. Experience lias shown that where the cervix is extremely rigid
it is b-etter te introduee the curette and break up the fetus and placenta
and reinove themn piecemeal'1 thlan to attemipt tei dilate he cervix suffi-
ciently te introduce tie linger.

5. iPacking- the va-ina and lower segmnent cf the uterus is an un-
satisfactory and often unsuecesaful method of einptying the uterus. No

sceswhatever was obtainid iii treating- inconiplete mniscarriages ini
this way.

6. Packing is, liewcver, of great value in hwo classes cf cases: First,
in exsanguinated patients, to stop the hiemorrhag-e and grive the woman
a, cance te recover satncwhat f rom the lors cf blccd before emphyinig

th utr s.3eccnd, when the cervix is very rigid, a tighit cervical pauk
for twenty-four heurs will softîeu it s0 that dilatation mnay lie ahtempted
¶ith safety.

7. The results of artificial methoda are as good, but flot licIter
than where nature lia succeeded ini emphyiug tie uterus.

S. Artificial miethods are necessary in a niajoritY of cases, how-
ever, simnply because nature lias failed.

9. lIn infeeted cases tic. essenthia1 tiing is te gel rid cf the infec-
tious material by exnphying the uterus, the particular inethcd employed
ma4iag little difference.

10. The later ini pregnaney miscarriage oceurs the smaller thc lia-
biiyto beeome infected, but the greater the likelihood of developing

gave Oepte Lco<mpicatons if infetion takes place.
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Il. The mortality Îs practieaily the sanie at ail periods of preg-
nancy.

12. Induced abortions have a greater mortalitythan accidentai.
The mnortality of patients admitted to the hospital after criminal abor-
tions was 10 per cent

TREATMENT 0F INTUISSUSCEPT10N BY TAXIS A»D
SUCCUSSION.

J. Zahorsky (Arch. Pediatrios, Mýay, 1911, 380) has employed the.
foilowing treatmnent of intussusception witli sucess in three cases. Tiie
prooedure is held to bc simple and harmîcass. Surgical ineans niay be
instituted if it fails. The littie patient is anesthetized with ehioroforin
or ether by an assistant. The abdomen is bared, and a sinali pillow
should be plaeed under the hips. The tuxnor is grasped thro-ugh the ab-
dominal wall and firmly compressed for a few moments in order to re-
duce the swelling to some extent, sincet ît is the hypereinia and edema
tha.t prevents reduction. Then the thîgls are fiexed on the abdomen, the.
knees or legs grasped, and with a rapid up and down movemnent the lower
part of thie trunk is vigorously shaken for several second,,. Then the.
tumor is grasped again and compressed, and while pushed against any
part of the posterior abdominal wall the fingers push, or strip, the. lutus-
suscipiens out of the. intussusceptuim. The. fingera at the sanie time
should malçe a trembling motion which assists in the reduction. Aftei,
a few moments of taxis the. succussion ia again resumned. The efforts of
taxis and succussion follow eacli other alteruately. The succussion
inethod inay be assiated by tiie presence of aoxne water in the transverse
colon, whieh Àhould be injoeted if reduction doc-s not occur proinptly,
Sometimes, on aceount o! tii. mobility of the mass, it is impossible te
use taxis effeftively and reliance must be placed entirely on the suceul3-
sioli or shaking.

TUIE PERPENDICULAR PELVIS.
P. TT. Martin, Chicago (Joutrnal A. M1. A., Juiy 29), finds fron is

studies that in the appraximately normal female pelvis the upper plane
lias an inclination of between 55 degrees and 60 degrees with the. hori-

zon, and the lower plane au inclination of frorn 5 degrees to 10 ders
with the horizon, each plane looking upward and forward." Variaions
froni this normal plane occur in two directions, both of which, if exg
gerabed, indiate imnportant departures froni health sud strength, oep
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variation being the exaggerated backward pelvis causing abnormal lordo-
8is, the other being the lesser dipping of the pelvis, or perpendicular
type, to which he specially refers. This perpendieular pelvis is oneC of
the peculiarities of skeleton defeets noted by hirn in a previous paper
and continued observation lias only strengthened his belief in its ira-
portainee as pointiug to coineidental visceral and muscular irregulahrities.
As regard-, the peritoneuiu, he says the most striking point in these de-
feetive individuals is its loogeness and darker color, and anothe(r nlotic-
able peecliarity is a tendency te, furnish pseudomesenteryatahnnt
for the variouis ligaments and other structures. The uterus is defiuitely
abuormal in these cases, the sulcus between it and the bladd(er is deep)
and wide, its fundus becomes more posterior, its broad ligamients are
loose and. thin, and the posterior surfaces of the pelvie defleeion are at-
tached back of the axis of the pelvis instead of ini front. Inspection of
the Douiglas cul-de-sqac shows two distinct folds of peritoneumn passing
around a detached lower bowel, covering exaggerated. sacro-uterine liga-
inents which have usually been unduly stretched. The bladder appears
like a more or less pedunculated sac covered with a bine, erinkly, loose
peritoneum. The urachus, ordinarily obliterated in the well-developedj
woman, 15 relatively cons;picuoeus. The round ligaments present definite
abnormaiities, are thin indl rudimentary. The sacro-uiterine ligament
is practically nit in the well-developed women, but in these caises it may
be conspieuous beneath loase folds of peritoneum. A general laxity of
the pelvie ligaments, even those binding the boues together, and other
de-fects of development are mentioned. There is a persistent mesentery
in some of these cases to, the rectum, and the e-xternal inspection qf the
pelie floor shows notable difference f om the normal. The vulvar open-
jnig is more posterior and patent and the anus appears more as a pro-
jecting point on a protruding sac. Martin finds the explanation of these
conditions in developmental defeets; a failure of the human muscles
of the pelvis to becomne properly developed from, the tail muscles of thre
lower vertebrate. There la also lack of flrm and adequate development
of the voluutary muscles of the lower abdomen, external pelvis. and

t-gtending to produce a projecting lower abdomen. The defective
skltnis eonnected with sof t and defective ligaments and the defeetive
mucewkich may be lacking iu whole fasciculi, are held together with

deoetive layers of fascia and are terminated with defective tendons.
The connective tissue aud the fat deposits are defective and thre skin
ove all la loose, diseolored and coarse. The condition eau be recognized

lby general inspection, wbule thre interrna defecits are easily demonstrated
in routine abdominal work. Thre Trendelenburg position aud observa-
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tion of the pelvis reveal the unattached rectum and the deep cul-de-sac
of Douglas. The article is fuJly illustrated.

<JHORIOFEPITIIELIOMA MAJJIGNUM.
Wmn. IL Dukemnan, Los Angeles, Cal., presents the history of a case

of chorioepiithelioxna malignum that lie treated successfully, 80 f ar as
could be judged two inenths after the operation, until which timne there
had been no relapse. This turnr is a spongy grewth that developa i
the. body of the uLterus following abortio. or labor. Fatal metastasea
develop ini etier parts of the. body. The. growth eonsists. of blood spaces
surreunded by a cellular wall of clear oeils of the chorium, and cyncitiàl
masses enter the cyncitial eils of the chorium and cyncitial masses en-
ter the hlood..vessels and cause the metastases. In some cases it begins
foleowing a hydatid mole. The etiology is obscure. It occurs five te
seven weeks after labor and f rei several weeks te five years after a hyda-
tid mole. The promineut symptoin is profuse hemornhage, foilowed by
foui disc-harges f rom broken-down tissues. The only possible treatinent
is early operation, with remnoval of a part or the. whole of the uterus.-
Mledical Record, September 23, 1911,

SURGICAL TREÂTMENT OFW PUERPERAL INFECTION.
Af ter reviewing our present knowledge of the. various factorsca-

ing puerper&l infections and the results of surgical treatinent ofi the
condition, P. Fiudley, Omnaha (1iiterstate Medical Journal, November>,
eoznes te thre feilowing conclusions: 1. As yet w. possess ne relibl.
elinical or bacteriological guides ini thre early management of puerpea
sepuis. 2. Early oerative interference may do mucli good, but untmy
or faulty measures produce mucli harin. 3. Retained plaoental tisu
should be removed befere the enset of septie infection. In virulent strep-
tococcie infection it is better te encourage thre spentaneous expulsion o
placental remains with ergot, failing iu which, mechanical meansare
cailed fer. For tis purposé the. flugers are te b. preferred to any
curette. If for seme reason the infected placenta cannot b. remvd
hysterectomy is te b. censidered. 4. Puerperal ulcers slmeuld flot b
curetted. 5. Hysterectemy to accomplisir anything must be perfore
whule the. infection is onfined te thi. uterus. 6. The timely ligato o
veins may forestail a general infection. 7. Pus accumulations witi
thre appendages, the parametrium, or the pelvie peritoneal eavityar
seldein highly virulent. In sueli cases drainage is usually l>estacc
pbished per vaginuin.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

ONTARIO0.

Dr. N. B. Taylor, of Toronto, lias ohtained the( diplomnas ofIV.CS.
England, and L.R.C.P., London.

Dr. A. T. Moorhead, of Toronto, lias passed the final examninations
for the diploma of F.R.C.S., England.

Dr. C. B. Oliver, who practised for many years in Merlin, Kent
County, bas located in Toronto.

Dr. W. A. Scohion lias remioved froni Algonquin to Palmerston,
m-here hp has' taken charge of the vavcine farm, which was formcerly un-
der the charge of the late Dr. Stewvart.

Dr, Mf. B. WhyVte lias heýen poiedto th chag of the, 1s0l1io
Hospital, Toronto, at a salary of $1 ,S00 a year.

Dr. C. K. Clarke, dean of the Faeulty of Medivine, expressed the
hope that the Ontario -Medical Couneil %vould revise its course so that
miedieal studlents would not lie sa harrassedl hy the mnultitudeo of un-
neeessary examinations. The idea that the universitY wi1shed the aboli-
tion of the Coancil had no foundation, as ail reeognized the need for a
Counicil of some description.

In ordler to relieve the congestion at the Queen Street Asyluin, which
has led to feeble-ininded and insane popfle bing lodged in the jail the
Ontario Governmnent lias decidedl to ac-quire temporary quarters as neanr
the qsylumn as possible. The building, has flot yet been sPeured, but it is
proposed to get one ctapable of accommrrodating one hundred persons or
more.

Sorne good work, is being done ini Toronto by the Free Dis..pensary
for Tuberculosis. Nurses visit the homes of those who have the dise-ase
and give useful information.

The new Pathological Building for the University of Torontoba
been opened. This buildlingç is on the -rounds of the new General Ibs-

At the annual ineeting of the South Ontario and West Durhain
ifodical Association, held on 8th Januiary, the following ofrîcers were

elctd-Hon1. Presîdent, Dr. J. T. Fotheringcham, Toronto; President,
Dr. D. Farneomb, Newcastle; Vice-President, Dr. Beith, Bowinanville;

Sertr-Treasurer, Dr. J. P. Finigan, Oshawa, Executive Conimittee,
Dr. R. Bett, Oshawa: Dr. Proctor, Wbitby; Dr. McCullough. Orono. It
s the intention of the a-ssociation during- the present year to hold several
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mieetings in the varions towns, when papers will be given by some of
Canada 's most distinguished practitioners.

Alderman Rowland, of Toronto, moved "that this Couneil instruct
the Medical Hlealtx Officer to confer witli Dr. Bruce Smithi and make
arrangements for an inspection of city hospitals in an endeavor to mnake
arrangemnents for admission to saine of erysipelas patients."

Dr. A. S. Moorehead, of Toronto, lias won a signal lionor in London,
Eng., haviug been awarded the final fellowship of the Royal College of
Surgeons. Dr. Moorehead, wlio is 30 years of age, graduated f rom Tf>-
ronto Ulniversity in 1906 and was a xnedalist in his final year. fie is
the son of Miýr. Thomas Moorehead, and was born in IJxbridge, and re-
ceived his secondlary education 'in MHarkham High Sehool. Hoe lias been
connected withi the staffs of Toronto General Hospital, Buffalo hospitals,
and St. M1ark 's Hospital, London, Eng.

Dr. E. H. Young, of Rockwood Hlospital, lias received notification
of his appointinent as assistant superintendent in succession to Dr. 1W.
C. Barber, who recently resig-ned. Dr. Young is a graduate of Toronto
Utniversity. 11e was with Dr. 0. K. Clarke in Toronto Hospital for a
year, and ini February, 1908, was appointed a physician iii Reekwood,
where lie lias been ever since. Dr. Young is lecturer on mental dîseases
in Queen's Niedical College.

Dr. and MNs. fiarley Smith announce the engagement of their eldez
daughter, Muriel Frances, to Mr. Riehard J. Hamnilton, B.A., o! the TIji
versity of Toronto.

Miss Beatrice, daugliter of Dr. and Mrs. Sprague, o! Toronto, was
reeently married to Capt. Arthur B. _Wilkie, o! the Royal Sussex Regi,.
ment, son of Mr. D. R. Wilkie.

A break in the Sarnia intake pipe was believed to liave eaused the
epidemic of typhoid fever there during thie past few weeks.

Dr. Fred J. Conboy hms been elected dhairman, o! the Board of Edu-
cation for Toronto for 1912.

There was a fire in the amusem-ent hall of the London Asyluin on d
January. The tire at one turne threatened te be a repetition o! the faa
fire in the Hlamilton Asyluin. The London Asyluin was built ini 1869
and was the second largest in the province.

In a printed bulletin issued from the City Medical Healîli Depart-
ment, Toronto, Dr. Ii astings advocates a larg-e number o! county hospi,
tals for advanced cases of tuberculosis, and sanatoria and farmns forin
cipient and incurable cases. He uirges co-operatien between the varions
municipal Ind county institutions and the Departinent of Conservato
at Ottawa.
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Q UE B F, .

Dr. Lopthorn Smith, of Montreal, has been quite ill for some time.
Hie lias been undergoing sanatorium rest and trcatment.

Dr. George E. Armnstrong, of MUontreal, was operatcd on by Dr. W.
J. -Mayo in Rochester, Minn., a short time ago. So far as known he is
znaking a good recovery. Dr. Armstrong was suffering f rom some ab-
dominiai trouble.

A baker who was making and distributing bread at Matave, Que.,
was discovered to have ainailpox. There was great; excitement ini the
place. The health authorîties have taken active steps to prevent the
apread of disease.

Dr. Laurie, Mrs. Erskîne and Wallace Ewing, of Montreal, were held
responsible by a eoroner's jury reeently for the death of 'Miss Emily
Thomasson, the seventeen-year-old girl whose anti-xnortem statement
before Judge Leet was followed by the arrest of three people.

A very enticing offer has been received by Dr. George Adamni, pro-
fessor of pathology and director of the pathological museum cif McGili
University, from the Northwestern University, Evanston, Ill. Dr.
Adami wNill flot aecept the offer.' He has been with MeGill for twenty
yea.

There are at least 150 municipalities of the Province of Quebec
where sinillpox cases prevail. In the County of Terrebonne it îs very
bad and mnany municipalities have complained to the board that they
econaidered themselves threatened by the carelessness of the inedical
authorities of other towns. Complaints have been espeeially numerous
against St. Janvier, where, it is alleged, the Council did not do anything
effective to restrain the epfidemie.

FROM ABROAD.

Miss Viola Schram was awarded a verdict for *6,000 damiages for
,eh of promise ag-ainst Dr. F'rederiek B. Ashton, 2881 Woodward
nue, Detroit, by a jury in Judge fllfy s court. The evidence ad-
3d showed that Dr. Ashton, after paying attention to -Miss Schram
nearly ten years, threw lier over, and married Miss ;Marguerite
ey, a Belleville, Ont., girl.
Sophia Jex Blake, 'M.D., a leading doetor o! Edînburgh dispcnsary
dean of Edinburgh Sehool of Medicine for Women, died yesterday.
was born in 1840 and traveled on the Continent and in Amerîca to
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study the education of girls. She founded the London School of Medi-

cine for Womien aud also founded thc E"dinburgh School of Medicine

for Womyen, whieh the University of Edmug eognîzed for gradua-

tion in 18941.
Sir Charles Tupper, M.D., the distiuguished Ganadian politician,

has been ill in England for sonie time. Ile is niow over 90 years of age.

Hie wa.9 president of the first meeting of the Canadian Medical Asso-

ciation.

Antityphoid vaccination l'or naval offilers, the mile in the United

States4 Arrny anid Navy, as a supplementary preventive mneasure

against typhoid fever in the ranks of the navy aind the marine corps,
the eompuilsory inoculation of ail the offleers and enlisted mien of these

branches of the service under forty-live years of age, lias been ordered

by the secýretary of the navy.
On January 2nid at statement ,vas issiied jointly by thec National

Association for the Study and Prevention of Tubereulosis and the State

Charities Aid Association, which showed that during the year 1911 New

York State spent $3,550,O00 in the camnpaign agaiust tuberculosis, lead-

ing ail States in the Union in the amount of rnoney devoted to the
work. More than $14,500,000 was spent iu antituber-culosis work during

1911 in the whole country, of which $11,800,000 was used in the erection

of sanatoria and hospitals, and $850,000 by dispensaries for the examina-
tion and treatment of tuherculosis patients.

The Ameri4can Journal of Clinical 'Medicine cornes to hand in exýcel_

lent forin. This la the nineteenth annual progress uwnbcr, and dos

mucli credit to the pub1ishers.
Dr. Edward Johnson, bacteriologist and cheiat for the U3nited

States Goverument, was on trial for eruelty Wo animais for clipping the
cars of a goat. The court dismissed the case.

The acconints submitted at the annual mneeting- of the _Metropolitan,

Hiospital Sunday Fund on Decexnber 21st showed that the collection fo

the year ended October 31st amnounted to £67,015 l4s Sdi, of wlhich si

£37,061 (or £3,717 less than ini 1910) had been &illected ini pla~es of

worship.
Surgeon-General A. T. Sloggett, C.B., G.M.G., has been selete

for the post of Principal Medical Ofiler, Iieadquarters Staff of the Arn:

iu India, in suýccession Wo Surgeon-Geuei'al Sir Francis Wooilas-ton Tc

vor, who retires at an early date.

The eoming year wýiil witniess many changes in ilungarian meja

practice, oue of the uiost important arisiug- from the decisiontae

by a number of prOvýincial mnedical unions Wo put an end to otre
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pracýtice as iL exists at present ini the country. The reason for this
yneaisureý is that coutract practice is usually underpaid, aïnt1 consequiently
is a gross abuse of the doetor's time. In thie rnajority of cases the

fainily doctor is only eng-aged on the undi(erstanding that lis fees are,
to be coinmu111ted for a certain ycarly sium, ai system whicb -ntunra1ly ini-
volves cosdrbefinauciîal loss; and, moreover, he is at the beek ind
eall of his patients, and is liable to bce alled up at mnidnight for a triflin-g
ailmieut which would certaînly neyer require bis attendatnce if bis night
,'iait had to be paid for at the usual rate of double fees.

The late Mýr. Johin Roderiek, a oell-known auctlioneer in Biirnng-
ham, has left the following legacies to local hanies: To the General
Hospital £50,000, to the Queen s flospital £1 0,000, ta the Blue Coat
scihool £10,000, to the Birmingham Gieneral Dispensary £1,000, and ta
the Skin ind Un-inary Tlospital £1,000. The value of the estate is estî-
mateti at present at £:362,022, and thie residue, after at nuimber of other
Iegaecies have been paid, bas been left as to haif to the General Hlospital,
as to a quarter to the Queeni's ilospital, and as to a quarter to the Bir-
mingliam General Dispensary.

A Tapanese-Chiiaese Selhool of Medicoine lias recently beeni opened at
Mukden. Lt lias accommodation for one hundred students. The educa-
tion given is free, and the teaehers c)nsist, of sixteen Japanese aud
CJhinese doctors.

It is understood that a bequest mnade a good many years ago by Mr.
Robert Irvinie is about to take effett, and that a suin of £30,000 wîll
shortly be available for the parpose of founading a Professorship of B~ac-
teriology in the University of Edinburgh.

Dr. E. F. Trevelyatn, physician te the LePeds Hospital, died ou 11th
December, at the age of 52. Hle took a very keen interest in the preven-
tion of tuberculosis and other efforts for the geucral health of the people.

It is announeed that Dr. Ewaild Hering, professor of physiology at
the University of Leipzig.. Germnany, bas been eleoted ai Kuiglit of the
Bavarian Maxinîillian Order of Art and Science.

Frofeasor Waldeyer, of the Ulniversity of Berlin, lias been elerted
pr>eident of the international committee of the International Congres
of Medicine, in place of the latte Dr. Fredeniek Williamn Pavy, LD.,
F.R.C.P., F.R.S.

Dr. Charles H. Mayo, of Roclesten, Minu., who was operated on at
the Presbyterian Hrospital on Dec. 17 for appendicitis, and a week later
for an acute attack of eholecystitis, by Dr. Joseph I. Blake, is 110W re-

ported to be progressing satisfactorily toward reoovery. Ilis brother,
Dr. -Williamn J. ýMayo, wlio was hastily auinioned froni Minnesota when
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the galkbladder trouble developed, reached has bedside on the niorulng
of Dec. 24; the day after the second operation.

Dr. Josephi Edwaïd Janvrin, of New York, a well-known gynaceelo-
glat, died on 2lst Decexnber, 1911, a few days after an operation for ap-
peudicitis. le was iu hi% 71st year.

In a receut nuxuber of the CkxurchmSm attention is called to the fact
that Prof. Morris Jastrow, of the Ujniversity of Pennsylvania, in his
"'Aspects of Religions Belief and Practice in Babylonia aud Assyrla,-
gives in one place a translation of an incantation ritual whîci lias ol>.
'idous analogues iu its spirit to "Science and Healtli," and inigit, he re.
garded by sonie as superior to that work in style and drainatie effective-
nesa. "Away, away, far away, far away 1" the primitive suifferer from
the "dlaim" of disease is to exclaim. "'For shanie, for shame, fIy away,
fly away! Round about face, away, far away! Out of my body, away I
Out of rmy hody, for shame! Out of my body, fiy away! Out of my
body, face away! Ont of mry body, go away! Into m'y 'body do flot
returu! To my body do not approaeh. My body do not opprea-s!"

The will of the late Thomas N. Miller, of Pittsblarg, Pa., whieh ws
filed for probate lu thýat elty on De-c. 19, naines as residuary legatee the
Womnan's Hospital o! Pittsburg, whicli will tliereby probahly receive
about $2,000,000 as au endowment. The hospital was fouuded by Mr.
Miller's wif e.

By the ternis of the will o! Abrahami Abrahm, whe died, iu Brook-
lyn reeently, the Jewisli Hospital will receive $50,000 and the Brooklyn
Federation o! Jewish, Charities $25,000.

S. H1. WESTMAN, M.D.
The death o! Dr. Samnuel H. Westman oceurred after an attack o!

acute nepliritis at liii resideuce, 341 Bloor Street west, ou 29th DeCeni.
ber, 1911.

Dr. Westman was the son o! Mr. J. H. Westxnan, o! Toronto.
Grn<lllting frorn Toronto -Medical Scliool in 1896, lie entered the Toron..
to> General lospital as house surgeon for one year, and then joined the
staff of the WVomen's Hlospital of New York, witli whieh lie remained
nearly two years. A!ter practising- in Toronto for a few years, lie wvent
to %~gland and Oermnany for furtlier study, aud obtained the dlploms
o! one of the M.R.C.S., Eng., and 1J.R.C.P., London. Returning t> TO-
ronto, lie was appointedl oue of the surgeons of the Toronto General
Hospital and the Hospital for Siek Children, and was a mexuber o! th
Ulniversity of Toronto faculty.
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Dr. Westman was ako prominent in military and Masonie circles,

being assistant surgeon of the Royal Grenadiers, wîth the rank of cap-

tain, and a member for years of Zetland Lodge, A. P. and A. M. He

inarried in 1901 Ethel May, the only daughter of Mr. John Pugsley, of

this city, who, with two sons, survives.

JAMES W. ALWAY, M.D.

Dr. Alway was well known in the Niagara district. lie graduated

from Victoria University in 1863. lis home was in Grimsby.

T. G. BIRERETON, M.D.

Dr. Brereton died at bis home ini Bethany lOth Decemnber, 1911.

H.e was educated in Trinity Medical College, from whichi he graduated

ini 1881.

BOOK REVIEWS

CASE HISTORIES.

C~age Histories iMdci illustrating Diagnosis, Prognosis and Treatmnent of
Diaease, by Richard <C. Cabot, M.D., Asitit1rofessor of Chasical Mcedï-
cine, Harvard Medical Sehool. Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged
Boston: W. M. Leonard, Publisher, 1911.

Tis is an excellent work of its kind; and its kind is a g-ood one.

There is no better way of teachiug niedicine than by actual cases. Under

the heading of general diseases and the varions systems there are re-

corded a séries of cases, of which the diaguosis, prognosis and treatment

are fully set ont. There are records of 100 cases that have been watehed

througho'1t their sickness. We eau cordilally reeommend the book. Tt

ig both interesting and instructive.
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CANCER RESEARCH PJJND

Fourth &ientifie Repport on the Investigatîon of the liïmperÎal Cancer Re.search
Fund. Under tho dire(ctioti of the ïo'yal Collýge of Surgeons of Engiand,
by Dr. E. F. Baslhford, GnalSuperintendent of Researchi and Director
of the Laboratory. Publishedi by the authority of the Exeoutive Committe.
London: Prinixto and pubIIished hy Taylor and Francis, Red Lion Court,
Fleet tetE.C-, 1911. Prieo, 7s 6d.

This volume cotis223 pages. It is well iliustrated. The paper
is superior and typo,,gaphy clear. These features render the report at-
tractive, and show that rio expense was spared on its production. 0f
far more importancee, however, than its make-up are the contents of the
volume. There are three papers. The first i8 by Dr. M. Haoland, on
Spontaneouis Turnors in -Mice; the second by Dr. J. A. Murray, on Can-
eerous Ancestry and the Incidence of Cancer in Mice; and the third, by
Dr. E. P. Bashford, on the Dehaviour of Tumor-ceils during Propaga-
tion. One of the important statements is that "malignant new growths
arise froni local causes in a circumiscribed area, and that the relation of
eaeh 'malignant new growt1h to the affected animal is an individual
one. " There is important -evidence advanced of the existence of
hereditary predisposition to the developinent of spontaneous cancer."
Another statement of note is that t-umor ceils derived froni a single
prirnary gro,ý!th are shown to be hiable during extended propagation to
variations such as are met with, either singly or in combination, in other
primary growth.s" Iu this report very careful consideration is given
to the relationahips betweeu henign and malignant new grow-ths, and of
both to normal tissue. Evidence is broughit forward to show that cancer
is conimon to ail races of mani snd throughout the vertebrate world. It
is also shown that cancer can ouly be conveyed froni one animal to an-
other of the sanme species by implanting the living ceils. This proves
that there is not a çommon causal parasite. The fact that cancer is
fouind in ail vertebrates shows that it is not dlue to the results of civiliza..
tion, an 4  is, therefore, a disease that has long existed among animal<s.
Attention is given to the £act that a tranSplante-d cancer grows ini the
host as it did in the animal froni which it wag taken. This proves that
animais afford a common soi]. It la well proven that the application of
certain irritants to parts of! the body causes cancer that does not ap-
pear when sucli irritants are absent, as in some trades and customs. A
great deal o! attention is paid to the resnits o! the experimental study
of cancer in mice. A very interesting phase o! the cancer study is that
in the experiimental production of the disease iu mice it is inuch cer
to transfer the growvth to the mamnma o! a mouse if its granmte
and mother had aiso been victinis of the disease. A eareful study of
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this report goes to show that inch hy inch the grnound îs being contested
with this disease, and that the tixne may not be l'ar off whien it will yield
Up its full secrets, as to origin, spread and troatinent.

INTERNATIONAL CLINICS.

A Quarterly of Illustrated Clinical Lectures and Especially Prepare,ýd Original
Articles on Treatment, Medieine, Siurge-ry, Neurology, Podiatrics, Oh-
stetrios, Gynaeology, Orthopcdics, Pathology, Dermnatology, Ophithalmnol-
ogy, Otalogy, Rhinology, Laryngoingy, Hygitne, and oithe4r topica of inter-
est to students and practitioners. Edited by HnyW. CotteliM, M.D.
Vol. IV., twenty%-first series, 1911. Philadieiphiai and London. J. il. Lippin-
cott Company.

There are nany articles of rnu-ch intereat and value. These articles
mnake a useful volume. One that nxay be meutionedjî lao Edward
Jennaer. Lt recalls the facts in' coninection withi the diseovery of vaccina-
tion, and gives many ,statemneats regarding, the life of a reinarkable man.
We can very highly recommend the ok

COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION.

wSter PowoLrs of Canada, bY Leo G. Denis, B.Sc., E.E., and Arthur V. Whlite,
G.E. Honorable Clifford0 Sifton, Chairmnan; Jamecs White, Seecetary. Ot-
tawa: Tho MortimePr Co., ltd., 1911.

The various reports thadt have appearced frora the Commnission cf
Conservation have given ouit soine very valuable information for the
guidance of publie opinion. 'Mueh good will corne f rom this work of
the Governinent. There is much work to be done in' the inatter of the
preservation of health, life, timbers, and other resouirces. Tt ia to he
hoped that those valuable reports will receive full consideration at the
banda of the people.

VETERINARY-GENE RAL S REPORT.

Department of Agriculture of Canada. Report of the Veterinary-General and
Live Stock Commisioner, by J. G. Rutherford, C.M.G., 'for the. yesr end-
iug Bsia Marci, 1911. Ottawa: C. IL Parmalee, Printer to the. King's MloFt
ExoeUet Majesty, 1911.

This report deals very fully with the diseases of live stock. Lt takes
upthe varions contagious diseases and their prevention. This is a use-
fisort of report and ghould be given a very general distribution. Much

go will eventually eorne from the spread of this sort of information.
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SWAMP FEVER IN HORSES.

North Dakota Agricultural Experiment Station. Department of Veterinary
Science Report, by L. Varies, E. D. Marris, and A. F. Schailk. Bulletin
No. 94. Fargo, N.D., September, 1911.

'l'le cone1lwilons of the authors are that this disease may be conveyed
by giving a hiealthy -horse the blood of an infected by the mouth or

hypodermnically. The infection is also found in the urine. Though they
canuot determnine the actual organîsm, the infection is due to, some ultra
microscopie organism.

RE,'PRINTS' RECEIVED.

The following fromn Louis Fangeres Bishop, A.M., Mi.. New York:
Fibrillation of the Auricle.
Arteriosclerosis, Cardiosclerosis, and Intestinal Putrefaetion.
Adams-Stokes Disease, with Complete Heart Bloek, Showing a Con-

sPicuous Lesion iu the Pathi of the Auiricular-Ventrieular l3undle.
Fromn Lewis I. Adler, Jr., M.D., of Philadeiphia:
Operative Treatment of Internai llaemorrhoids.
Rectal Diseases: A Report of Three Cases.
Syphilis and the Anc-Rectal Surgeon.
?olypoid Growths and Rectal Polypi.
Specialisin with Reference te Proctology.
Some of the MNetho>ds te be Pursued iu the Diagnosis of Disease-s cf

the Rectum and A-nus.
Prom the Ottawa Governmenit Priniting Bureau:
International Commission ou the Control of Bovine Tuberculosis.
Leonard J1. Kidd, -M.D., London, Eng..
The Sensory Phireuie snd Its Organs.

MISCELLANEOUS

XVIITH INTERNATIONAL MEDICAL CONGRESS.

The XVIIth International Congress of Medicine will be held in

London f rom August 6th te August 12th, 1913, inclusive, under th
patronage of His Mlost Gracions Ma.jesty George V., King and Empr,
and Presideucy of Sir Thomas Barlow. Dr. W. P. Herringbam, hs
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visit to this country niany will reeali with pleasure, ià the Hlonoraryi
General Secretary of the Congress. Through his courtes>' we are able Io
publisuh lin this issue the rules and regulationa of the Congress.

4~RuLEcs OF, CONORESS.

Art. I.-The Seventeenth International Congress of Medicine wýill
be hl une the aiugust patronage of lus Most Grci n Mjvst>
George V., King, anld Empxroir.

Art. 2'.-Thie Congress wiIl be opened on the 6th August, and( will
close on the l2th of Auguist, 1913.

At the lime of Cnrsthe Central BureauwiIîl be locatedl in the
Royal AibertI Hll, i•ensiungton Gore, W., aind will be opened for the
inscrJiptioni of' miembers on Tue(sday, 5th Augu. t, at 10 am

Art. 3.-The objeet of the C.ongress, is exclusively scientifie.
Art, 4.-The memibers of the Congres,- will be:

(a) Qualified members of the meicl rofession who haive
mailde formai application inil have, pid( the subseriptionhei-
aller fixed.

(b) Scientifie mnen who have been nominated by a National
Comnmittee or b>' the Exeutive Committee and haive paid the
same subscription.

Art. 5.-The subscription 15:

£1 sterling; 25 kroner (Austria) ; 25 francs; 20 marks:
15 rupees; 20 kroner (Norway) ; 5 dollars (United States or
Canada).

The wives and daugliters of members of Congress desiring to profit
by the advantages accorded them must pay hall the subscription fee.

Subseriptions should be sent b>' postal order or cheque pay-
able to:

The Treasurers,
XVIIth International Congress of Medicine,

13 flinde St., London, W.,
and the section in whieh eaich member wishes te be inscribed must bc
i3ldicated.

In the case of an>' countr>' in whiceh there is no0 syemni of interna-
tional postage exchange the services of a banker must be employed. No
one eau be enrolled as member of Congress belore the receipt of his sub-
seript on.

An applicant when sending lis subscription should enclose his visit-
ing card indicating biÎs inedical qualifications and titles and bis funll
postal addre. An>' change of address must be iminediatel>' notified.
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Cards of membership will be sent out from thé central office of the Con-
gross within eiglit days follow*ing the reeeipt of the subscripti-on.

Art. 6.-Memxbers of Congress will receive the volume of the transa'c-
tions rocording the proceedings at the general sessons, as well as the.
transactions of the section in whiých they have been inscribed.

Art. 7.-The sections of the Cong-ress are twenty-two in flamber.
besides which three sub-sections are established, na.mely:

I. Anatomny and Embryology; IL. Physiology; 111. Gen-
oral Pathology and P'athiologkial Anatomy; Mîa. (Susb-section)
Chemical Pathology; 1V. Bacteriology and Immunity; V.
Therapeuties (Pharmacology, Physiotherapy, Balneology) ; VI.
Medicine; VII. Surgory; Vlla. (Sub-section) Orthopoedics;
VIII). (Sub-section> Anoesthetics; VIII. Obstetries and Gynue-
cology; IX. Ohpthldmology; X. Diseases of Children; XI.
Ueux!upathology; XII. Psychiatry; XIII. Dermatology and
Syphilography; XIV. Ilrology; XV. Rhinology and Laryn-
gology;. XVI. Otology; XVII. Stomatology; XVIII. Hygieno
and Preventive Medicine;- XIX. Forensic -Medicine; XX. Naval
and Military Medicine; XXI. Tropical Medicine; XXII.
Radiology.

Art. S.-The organization of the Congress ia in the hands of the
Organixlng and Executive Coinmittees.

Art. 9.-There -will bc two general meetings o! the Congress, the
inaugural meeting- and the closing meeting. At these meetings the.
speakers will be the Government delegates who have been invited by
the Organizing Comxnittee or designated as sueli, and these alone. At
the elosing meeting the President wilI announice the citY in whieh the.
next Congress wiUl be héld. This will be determnined by the Permanent
Comnmission, which will sit during the Congreas.

Art. IO.-The scientific work o! the Conigress will c-onsist in..
(a> general sessionLs; (b) soctional sessions;- (c) conibined sessions o!. two
or more sections.

Art. Il.-The number of general sessions and the. number o! speak-
ers will be fixed by the Executive Committee. There will ho no debte
in the general sessions.

Art. 12.-The sessions o! the. sections -will bc occupied in fra
discussions on the reports (rapports), also by the reading anddsc-
sion of papers on subjects chosen by individual members of!ogM
The work o! the sections is dealt with in separato regulations.

Art. 13.-Two or more sections may hold combined sessions.
Art. 14..-Members o! Gongyrea may take part in the predig
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of sections other than that in which they have been inscrihed.
Art. 15.-The speeches delivered at the opening and closing general

meetings, as well as the reports opening formai discussions, will be pub-
Iished in full. As to dcoiwinunieations on subjeets selected by individual
mexnbers, onty those papers will be published whieh the authors have
personally presented to the Congress, and the Executive Committee, af-
ter consultation with the Sectîoual Committees, bas decided to pub Iish.

Art. 16.-The manuseripts of speeches delivered at the general
meetings miust be sent te the General Secretary. The manuscripts of
remarks mnade in discussions and papers read by individual members at
the sectional sessions mnust be delivered irmmediately (see Art. 14 of the
Sectional Rules) to the Secretary of the section concerned.

Art. 17.-The Central Offic-e of the Congress wiIl use the Englîsh,
French and Germnan lang-uages for international business. In the gen-
eral meetings Italian may be ulsed as well as these languages.

Aýrt. 18.-AUl correspondence shoutld lie addressed to the offices of
the Congress, as follows

The Hon. Gen. Se4-retary,
XVIIth International Congress of Medicine,

13 Hfinde Street, London, W.
On the envelopes of letters relative to ihie scientifie work of the sections
the section to which they refer should be specilled.

Art. 19.-Information concerning the reductions in far? granted
by railway companies, hotel and boarding accommodations, excursions,
etc., will be published before the 30th April, 1913.

Ruirýs OF SECTIONS.

Art. 1.-The sections will mneet at 9.30 a.m. and at 3 p.m.
Art. 2.-The first session of each section will be opened on Wednes-

day, 6th of August, at 3 pan.
Art. 3.-The President of the section will be responsible for the

.qnduct of thec discussions, for the application of the rules, and for the
punctual accomplishmient of the work cf the Secretaries. If the Presi-
dent is prevented fromn being present at gny session of bis section his
place will be taken by one of the Vice-Presidents or by a member cf
the. C<mneil cf the section.

Art. 4.-There will be no Nonorary Presidlents of sections.
Art. 5.-Tii. sessions will be eondueted aeeording to the Parlia.

Metary regulations ini general usage.
Art. 6.-The sessions will inelude discussions on the reports and

th readirng and discussion of papers on subjects selected by individual
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Art. 7.-Reports (rapports). In eaeh section the morning session
will be reserved for the discussion of important questions whieh have
been previously selected by the Council of the section. Bach discussion
will lie introduced by one or two reporters chosen by the Council of the
section with due regard to the international eharacter of the Congress.
The detinite programme of the discussions will be published on Septem-
ber 30th, 1912. The manuscripts of the reports must be typewritten, and
miust lie sent to the Central Office of the Congrees by February 28th,
1913, at the latet. The reports of eaeh section will lie printed and dis-
tributed three montha before the opening of the Conges to ail mnembert
of the section who have then been enr<>iled. (See Rules of Congress,
Articles 4 and 5.)

The reports will not lie read ini extenIso at the session. Each re-
porter will, however, bo allowed a maximum of fifteen minutes for an
opening resumé, anid ton minutes for a reply at the end of the discus-
sion. Other speakers taking part in the discussion will ho allowed a
maximum of ton minutes only for their remarks.

Art. 8.-Mýembers of Congress who desire to take part in the dis-
cussion of any report may enter their names before the Congress by giv-
ing written notice to the General Secretary. During the session they
mnust communicate directly with the S-ecretary of the section.

Art. 9.-Speakers wiil ho calecd upon by the President according
to the order of their inscription on the agenda.

Art. 1O.-Independent papers. The afternoon sessions will lie de-
voted Wo the reading and discussion of independent papers. The tities
of sucli papers ouglit to bo announced to the Central Office of the Con-
grees hy the 3Oth of April, 1913. The Council of the section bias the
right of selection from among the papers offered, and of decliniug any
that they do not consider desirahle. The ($ouncil of the section wil
arrange the order in whieb the selectPd papers shall be read. Any
papers offered after the 30th April, 1913, wiil only lie placed upop the
agenda after the discussion of those which have been announeed beforp
this date and have been ehoson by the Council of the section. No paper
will ho ae-cepted unless the text lias been received by the Seeretaries of
the section hefore the Ist of July, 1913.

A maximum of fffteen minutes wiil bie allowed for the reading of a
paper, and five minutes for oach speaker who takes part in thedics
sion. The author of the paper will lie ailowed five minutes for a reply.

Art. il.-Speakers will receive two intimations from the }resdent
as to their time limit; notice will be given two minutes hefore, and .t
the moment of expiry o! the period allowed.
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Art. 12.-For certain communications of particular importance and
general interest, the President may, with the consent of the section, pro-
long by five or ten minutes the periods aIready indicated.

Art. 13.-If a speaker wanders from the subject under discussion
or indulges in personalities the President may call upon him to ait down.
If several members ask te spteak upon a paper, and the hour is late, the
President may on his own authority, or upon the proposition of a mem-
ber, defer further discussion upon that paper to the end of the session, if
time perit.

Art. 14.-The tcxt of the remarks in the course of disc2uss'ions wilI
only 1be inserted in the transactions of the Congress if the speaker Nendls
it in writing, condensed into twcnty lines o! print, te the Sccretary of
the section before the end of the session. (Block, note-sheets will be
plae-ed for this purpose at the disposai of muembers by theý Seeretaries.)

Those who omit te conform to this regulation wîll losc the right to
have their remarks published in the transactions.

Art. 15.-The Executive Committee reserves to itself the right te
abridge the report of any discussion, and to omit any remarks of a per-
sonal character.

Art. 16.-Private resolutions ean only be proposed a! ter previous
notice given to the President, and when the business on the agenda has
already been disposed of. For the proposai of any special resolution a
maximum period o! five minutes only xvill be allowed.

The President will authorize only sueh resolutions as corne within
the limits of the work o! the section.

Art. 17.-No vote xnay be taken, nor any resolutions passed, uipon
questions of science or theory, but only on sureh questions as posseaS a
pratical or administrative vharacter. On sueli questions the sense of'
the meeting will be taken by the majority stagnding, or remaining seated.

The President wiIl transmit such resolutions as shail be passed,
through the General Secretary , to the Permanent Commission of the
Congreas. The Commissýion xvili decide whiether the resolutions in ques-.
tion ought, or ought net, to be put to the vote at the closing meeting of
the Congre.s

Art. 18.-The Secretaries of each section xviii send an account of
its transactions for the daily journal. This aceount xviii mention in
chronologiecal order the subjeet o! the reports and discussions, the papers
red the names of the speakers, and any resohitions mnbmitted to the
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TUE PUBLIC AND THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.

James Ewing, New York, statea that the Acadeîny of Medicine, silice

it8 foundation in 1847, has had tliree aimfs: the unification of the regular
profession, the elevation of its standard and the promotion of medic*al
science. Yet the public do not understand the position of the profession
and believe that it acts f rom self-interest. Thtis la mainly because the
lay mind is flot able to grasp the intricacies of medical science. The
public do not understand the necessity of higit medical'education if they
are to trust their lives to the physician in tintes of serious disease. They
do flot assist the profession by aiding ln obtaining legisiation needed
to prevent disease. The doors of practice are opened to uneducated
practitioners. The physical conditions whicli surround the interests of
medical science lu titis country are unpropitions. It is impossible for
a true scieutist to earn a salary that wiîî enable hlm to live in coin-
fort. The union of hospitals, lahoratories, and medical teaching has flot
yet been obtained. Although the profession lias yet much to learu about
the cure of disease, it lias been able to do mucli in its prevention.-
Medicat Record, Deeember 16, 1911.

NEW RULE FOR NEDICAL STUTDENTS WRITING AT THE
COUNCIL.

Considerable consternation is f elt aniong the medical students of
the university over the ncw, examination regulations as set forth in the.
annual announeemeut of the Ontario Medieal Cotuncil, just published.

Up tili the present tinte the senior med. lias writteu on bis onl
imniediateIy following his university examinations. Not f requently the~
resuits disclosed the fact that the atudeuts had been "starred" on hi
university exams, while he had passed his council. -Under these eni
tions lie was perinitted to write off bis "supps" ini the fail and if rue-
cessful lie received bis deg-ree and was licensed to practice.

The innovation that the med. undergraduates ohject to is the ruWe
that requires the student to produce bis uuiversity graduat'e s pach
ment before lie is permitted to write on the council. One "star" wl
by this new rude retpiire a. senior to loa a year hefore he is pronone
a full-fiedged M.D., instead of two or tbree sumnier moits, as eto
fore. It looks as if senior meds wilI b-arber as uiany "stakes" as r&
men sehool.
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THE TREATMENT 0F OBESITY.

-;i r,-The Britishi Medîcal Journal bas rendered excellent service ta
the C.oYrnmunity in analyzing and exposing the worthlessness of the
,nuinerous quack remeies so freely advertised in the press. To account
for the large expenditure of money in pufllng certain preparations guar-
anteed ta reducee ob)esity, there miust be a large number of people in this
country whio are, or believe they are, too rotund. It is time the public
were taught that the eniploymient of dIrugaz for the purpose of getting rid
of adipose tissue is not free froyn dainger.

The following brief notes of a ca.se under xny care are, 1 thinkc,
worth recordiug: The patient, a man a little over 40 years of age, was
in his time a weillknown athieteý. Having become a bion v-ivanzt, andl fot
taking much expeise, hie became cýorpulent-not exeessively so, but suffi-
ciently ta give hum what he ealled a "bowv windlow" of sanie prominience.
He had reeourse ta the belaudeil patent medieines whose naines eaught
hia eye daily, and eomuueuced ta take thein all in large quantities, with
no other result than a serious impairment of bis digestive funetions,
necessitatingy medical treatmnent. On being relieved of bis gastrie trouble
the question of reducing his su2perfluous f at was discussed. n1e had sonie
gouty symptoms, but no cardiae or renal misehief and no glycosuria.
The treatinent was eommnenced with van Noarden s dietary as given
in .Nothinagel 's Handbuch, but after a fartnight he kieked against thia
regmmen as being too exacting. 1 then wrate out for hlm the followiug
simple dietetic formula:-

For breakfast weak tea sweetened with saccharin, two, boiled eggs,
starchleas and suigarless bread (palatable boaves and biscuits of this
qualitY were Dlbtained frorm Callard & Co., Regent Street W,), with
butter.

For lunch 6 ozs. of minced lean beef, green vegetablea, no potatoes
or sweetu, a little fruit, with a tuniblerful of bot water and the pre-
soribed bread.

Afternoou tea ta be taken w-ith a starchless biscuit.
Dinner ta be the sanie as lunch, with a tablespoonful of whisky ta a

tiwjblerful of Apollinaris water.
At bedtime a tumblerful of hot water.
He was also told ta take walking exereise daily ta the point of

faige A moderato amount of tobacea was eoneumed. A full dose of
soimsulphate was given twiee a weekç as an aperient. This course of

treatmnent -was eontinued for a little over tbree months, by which tume
th patient liad got rid of bis redundant adipose tissue, waa in good
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health and condition, and weighed il st. (This he called his fighting
weiglit). Aithougli carbohydrates are flot now considered inadmissable
in obesity, as they are believed to be converted into carbon dioxide and
water, I was sufielently conservative to eliminate tbem largely from my
patient%' food.

There la very littie doubt that most men eat more than la requisite
for the bodily sustenance, or that this over-eating, together with want
of sufficient inuscular exereise, are responsible for a vast aniount of dis-
orders of the systeni. An aphoriani of a once famous surgeon-George
Cheyne-may here be recalled:

Every wise man after 50 ouglit Wo lessen at least the quantity of
his aliment, and if lie would continue free of great and dangerous dis-
tempers and preserve lis senses and faculties clear to the last lie ought
every seven years to go on abating gradually aud seusibly, and at last
descend out of life as lie ascended into it; even into the clild 's diet.

I ami, etc.,
WATKIN W. JONES.

London, S.W., Nov. 24th.,

TORONTO'S VITAL STATISTIOS.
Toronto auffered less from deaths due Wo typlioid fever st year

than iu the previous year, notwithstanding the break ln the intake pipe
and the higli carnival held by the bacteria and colon baeillus in tlie early
part of 1911. There were eighty deaths froni typhoid fever recordd
at the City Clerk's office last year, whereas lu the previous year the
typhoid, victima numbered 154. Fifty-two persons died from measles
in the pust twelve months, as compared with forty-seven in 1910.

Tuberculosis la the recorded cause of 300 deaths lu Toronto lust
year. In 1910 there -were 270 deaths from tuberculosis, as repor-ted to
the City Clerk. Diplitheria was the next deadieat disease iu this it
ast year, 129 persous having been taken by it. This was muc ettr

than lu 1910, however, as 150 cases of diplitheria that year were ftl
Scarlet lever 'claimed 114 victinis ln 1911, as ag-ainst 87 in 1910.

There were 9.94 more births regfistered at the City (Jlerk's office las
year than lu 1910, the total for the past year being 10,005, as git
9,011 for the previous year. The increase lu marriagesl was t lat e
1,019, the total for 1911 being 5,312, as against 4,293 fo~r 1910. Lu
year's record of deaths was 6,328. This was 869 lu exeess of the ol
number of deaths for 1910, which was 5,43à.

The births registered in December totalled 770, or 60 les. thau i
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Noveinber. Marriages also fell off last month, as eompared with the
number in the previous month, the figures being 408 for December, and
541 forN~ovember. The deaths last month, 524, exceeded the deaths in
November by 34.

THE AIR IN PUBLIC SCIJOOLS 0F TORONTO.

Dr. Nasmith, city bacteriologist, bas reported bis analysis of air in
six schools, each of which bas a different system of ventilation. Ris
conclusions are:

(1) That the sense of smell of a normal person eoming from the ont-
aide is as accurate an indication of the purity and impurity cf the air
a a ehemical or bacteriological analysis. (a) That when a rooni was
marked "stuffy" the carhonic acîd was higli and the bacterial count also
great. (b) That when a room was înarked "fresh" tbe bacterial connt
and carbonie acid content was 10w. (2) That the windows were the
most valuable means of ventilation. (3) That the clasa-roonis should
be fiusbed with fresh air by throwing all the windows wide open for at
least hall an bour before 9 o 'dock, at noon, and after 4 o 'dock, and at
least ten minutes at recess. (4) That those conclusions have been fre-
quently confirxned since by others in other cities.

CANADIAN MEDICAL EXCHANGE.

The Caniadian Medical Exchange, for the purcbase and sale of medi-
cal practices, 75 Yongo Street, corner of King, conducted by Dr. W. B.
Hamiil, Medical Broker, advises us that no time during the past 15
years lias he had such a choice list of praetices and openings Wo present
to pro-spective purchasers as at the present tume, and he féels assured
that any physician desiring a practice can secure a short eut thereto by
making bis wanits known Wo in, when full information free will be fur-
nished. Pull partienlars both to vendors and vendees will be given upon
application.

ILLEGITIMATE BIRTILS AND MORALITY.

The Pacific Medical Journal for November cites figures reeently
pubhshed by The New York World, sbowing the large percentage of il-
ie~giat births iii Berlin and other great European cities.

Âeeording Wo a contributor to The -Worid, London shows an il-
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legitimacy rate of only 40 to the 1,000 births, as given in the En
pSdia Britannica and the Statesman's Year-Book, while the ra
Berlin for 1909 is set down as 250 in 1,000. European eountries
a wide variation, Ireland having 26 illegitimate births to the 1,00(
Austria 141.

The EncyclopSdia Americana's figures bear ont the stat,
made by The World as to the percentage of illegitimaey being as h:
other continental cities as in Berlin, but c'redits Berlin with a lowe
than is shown by the latest figures-assuming that those present
The World are the latest. Paris, with 268 illegitimate births I
1,000, compares unfavorably with Berlin in the Americana's table,
gives the German metropolis credit for only 154 to the 1,000, as a
149 in Vienna, 439 in Prague, 439 in Munich, 396 in Stockholm,
Moscow, 729 in Copenhagen, and 236 in St. Petersburg. Smalle:
tinental cities are credited with better conditions. The rate is 1
Frankfort and in Turin, 129 in Antwerp, 99 in The Hague, 70 ii
terdam, 101 in Palermo, and 86 in Naples. The snaller French
are not in the list, but pregumably they would refleet a higher st
publie morals than Paris.

The table of figures for countries gives France 82 illegitimate
to the 1,000; Germany, 94; Belgium, 98; Denmark, 100; Lower Ai
260; Upper Austria, 210; Italy, 75; Prussia, 82; Sweden, 148; Nc
79; Portugal, 140; Spain, 54; Greece, 16; Holland, 32; and Sv
land, 48.-Am. Jour. Clinical Med., Jan., 1912.

OPIUM AND ABSINTHE REGULATIONS,
The Pure Food and Drug Board of the United States Depar

of Agriculture formulated on Dec. 14 a series of regulation de
the legitimate medical uses of opium, morphine and cocaine, an<
viding that dealers in this country must make account for every
of these drugs imported. The board lias also framed an ordinant
bidding the importation of absinthe, as a substance dangerous -
publie and to the individual health. The manufacture of absint]
already been forbidden in Switzerland and Belgium, and its E
rigidly regulated in Paris. These ordinanees await approval 1
Secretary of Agriculture.
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aeres to its eultivation. The Governxnent's revenue from lobaffo for

the year 1909 wus $57,889,351-an increase over the preeedfing twelve

months of $6,002,173. The greatest increase of any one produet wau in

cigarettes, this amounting to 1,766,583,714. The Literar'j Digest of

August 27, 1910, gives the number of cigarettes on whieh revenue 'was

collected as 7,874,300,329. The number of cigare manufactured is etili

greater, being 8,139,030,144. Chewing tobacco takes third place, and

there are nearly 32,000,000 pounds of snuif tonsumed in this country

each year. _____

AMERICAN PUBLIC IIEALTII ASSOCIATION.

The thirty.ninth annual meeting of the American Publie Health

Association was held at Havana, Cuba, during the week ending Dec. 11.

,Aniong the representatives present from Massachusetts were Dr. Mark

W. Richardsonl, secretary of t.he State Board of Health, and Dr. Samuel

H. D)urgin, chairmian of the Board of Health of Boston. One of the

principal toj>ies of discussion was that of infantile paralysie, and im-

portant data were contributed by Dr. Richardson relative to the investi-

gation of recent epideu'ics of the disease. The newly-elected president

of the association is Dr. R. M. Simpson, of Winnîpeg, Canada.

MEDIAEVAL PUNISUEMENTS FOR FOOD AND DRUG
ADULTERATIONS.

A recent work on "The Romance of the Grocer's Trade" deseribes

somne interestig medieval English. pure f ood controversies. In 1395 a.

grocer wss apprehended for selling as ginger powder a "damnable mix-

ture" mnade of the routs of "rape, radiali and old setewale," and wua

punished by being set in the pilory, while the aforesaid mixture was

bhurned under his nose. A cheesemonger who sold "measlie baceon" wus

oompelled for this offence to ride about the streets of London witb bis

face to the horse's tail and a. flitch of the bacon hung round bis neck.

At the time of the Wars of the Roses, the King's wardens rode out of

Ljondon twice each year to "the divers feyres, cytyes and townys, to

supervise, garbie, search, examine, and prove ail sorts of drngs, spiees

and merchandise, to the purpose and intent that none of our subjeets

be deprived of benefit in buying any of the aforesaid, nor be in ary wise

burt in their bodily bealth." Evidently the adulteration of foods and

dings was at least as -common in those days as now, and the effort at

their detection as vigorons, if not as persistent or sueceusful. Il oui
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puniahmenta could be as co0ndiîgn and pieturesque as those of the Middle
Ages, they niight prove more efleaeious than fines as deterrents f rom
repetition of the offence. A cat^egory of Wholesonie chastisements wa.
abolished with the pillory, the stocks and the dueking-.stoo,.Boston
Med. "~d Surg. Jour., Dec 21, 1911.

THE NATIONAL MEDICAL UNION.
On Dec. 15th a union with the above titie was formed at Manches,-

ter, England, to, flght the National Insurance Bill. It is flot quite clearwhether this is a union in the aocepted sense of the Word or whether itmeans simply an amnalgamýation. It is certain that the 2,000 membera
are greatly dissatisfled wÎtÎ the acton, or rather inaction, of the Britishl
Medical Aasociation's Couneil in relation te the bill. Upon Dr. Sack-
ville Martin 's statement that.the late medical secretary of the B. M. A.had been appointed an insurance commissioner, there were cries of" Shaie " and " Traitor,"1 and when Sir James Barr, president.elect of
the B. M. A., rosle to propoise a vote of tlianks to thle chaîrnian and at-ternpted to defend the B. M. A. he was told to sit down.

Dr. W. Coates summed uap the grievaunces of the profession whenhe said that the independence of the -niedical profession had been chal-lenged ; their Iivelihoodi was at stake; their utility was in danger, andflot only were the doetors in danger, but the whole of suffering hurnan..ity was in danger also. It was dctermined to maintain the union so
long as any danger to the profession existed.

SPBOIAL WESTERN NUMIBER.
In furthering the plan of prodncing special issues of the AmerioanJournal of ,Surgery, composed of contributions by surgeons residing

within a certain geographical area, yet o! international reputation, therewill b. issued ini the early part of 1912 a special Western number of tis
magazine.

Subjects and those to contribute:
Tii. Operation of Gastroenterostomny, by William J. Mayo, Roches-

ter, Minn.
The. Surgery o! Tendons, by John B. Murphy, Chicago, 111.
Operative Trea.tment for Grave's Disease, by George W. Orile,

Cleveland, Ohio.
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Colonie Intoxication, by J. E. Binney, Kansas City, Mo.
Practical Points ini the Surgieal Treatment of Exopthalmnie Goitre,

by A. J. Ochsner, Chicago, 111.
Treatment of Foreign Bodies in the Esophagus, by E. Fletcher

Ingals, Chicago, 111.
Brain Surgery Technique, hy J. Rilus Eastmnan, Indianapolis, Ind.
Treatment of Abseesses and of the Necrotic Foci Rcsultilg from

the Use of Salvarsan, by A. Ravolgi, Cincinnati, Ohio.
Treatment of Prostatie Obstructions, by E. O. Smith, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
Subject flot announced, Hl. Tuholske, St. Louis, Mo.
Artificial Tendons and Ligaments in the Surgical Treatment of

Paralysis, by Nathaniel Allison, St. Louis, Mo.
Uterine Cancer, by John C. Murphy, St. Louis, Mo.
Arthritis Deformans, by Leonard W. Ely, Denver, Colo.
Acute Angulation and Plexure of the Sigmnoid as a Causative Fac-

tor in Epilepsy, with Special Reference to Treatmenit, by W. H1. Axteil,
Bellinghaxn, Wash.

The character of contributions prepared by these well-known sur-

geons are of such a nature as to malte this number particularly in-

teresting.

S-yNOPSILS 0F THIE REPORT 0F THE REGISTRAR-GENERAL
0F ONTARIO, 1910.

What the frivolous cail "the hatches, matches and dispatches re-

cord" for the Province of Ontario for 1910, whieh bas been compiled
by the Registrar-General's Department, contains some interesting figures

with regard to the vital statisties of the province. The report îs in

the hands of the printers, and will not be ready for the public for
wime weeks yet.

During the year there were 55,871 births, 24,036 mairriages, and

33,539 deaths, or 24.9, 10.7, and 14 per 1,000 of the estimated population

re.pectively for the connty municipalities of the province (incluing
cities and towns).-

For the 18 cities the figures are: Births, 18,767, or 32.2 per 1,000;

marriages, 11,793, or 20.2 per 1,000; and deatlis, 12,303, or 21.1 per
1,000.

The. towns of 5,000 populatiorn and over are 15 in nunrber, and their

.@tatisties are as follows:- Births, 2,918; ratio, 21.6; marriages, 1,405;

ratio, 10.4; deaths, 1,109; ratio, 14.7.
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0f the 33,539 deaths there were 706 froin typhoid fever; 2,287 from
tuberculosis ini all forms, as against 2,380 in 1909. Cancer was the
cause of death in 1,077 cases; 222 died from. diabetes; 327 froin anaemia;
355 m1eningitis; 923 apoplexy; 2,240 organic heart trouble; 464 broncho-
punhonia; 1,458 pneumoniia.

Diarnhoes, among infants under two years of age wau fatal in 1,374
cases, while 2,455 died when under four months of age, owing to weak-
ness from birth or ignorance on the part of the niothers with regard
to the. care of children.h

In 284 cases woxnen lost their ives in child-birth.
0f the 1,626 deaths froni affections produced by external, causes

91 persons took their lives by varions xnethods, hanging being the favor-
ite; 26.3 per cent. of this nuinher selecting this means of exit from a
weary world. Ninety-five persons were poisoned accidentally; 43 were
burned to death;- 112 died from burns received; 33 died froni gas poison-
ing; 266 were drowned; 64 shot accidentally; 209 killed by motor cars,
landslides, steam. and electrie railways, etc.; 13 were frozen to death; 8
died froni affects of heat-sunstroke; il kiiled hy lightning; 18 hy elec-
trie ahoek; 17 hoinocides took place, and the balance, 645, died from
various accidental causes.

01<1 age was the cause of death of 3,429 persons.
Two thousand, two hundred and seven were stillborn.
With regard to mortality among infants, it is found that aniong

tho8e nder 8ive years of age 6,649 died under oue year of age; 917 one
year old; 424 two years old; 321 three years old; and 247 four years old.

Mareh was the favorite month for births, there being 5,033 lu that
xnonth. 0f the children boru throughout the year 28,664 were males
and 27,207 were females. There were 370 pairs of twins, 264 boys anid
376 girls. Triplets surprised the happy father iu five cases, nine boys
and six girls.

June continues to hold favor with the bride. 0f the 24,036 mar
niages, 3,555 were celebrated in the happy mnth, Septeniber and Decm
ber following iu the order named, wth 2,653 and 2,304 respectively.

There are two perioda in a womuan's life -wbeu fniends are vsl
interested iu her age-when she mnarries and when she dies.

The report goes rather deeply into some of these figures, aud, whl
ail the secrets are flot disclosed, yet there is some literesting ifra
tion in its pages.

Wlth regard to the age at whieh pensons manry, it is of ineru tt
learn that, so far as Ontario i. concerned, mn do not xnarry, te o
great extent at a later date than women, êltbough it is popularly oift
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otherwise. Last year 8,168 grooms, or about one-third of the total num-
ber of men, married between the ages of 20 and 24, while 47 per cent.,
or nearly one-haif the women who entered the bonds of matrimony
were between those ages. With both sexes the next greater number
were in the 25-29 group, and then corne the 30-34 for the grooms and
15-19 for the brides.

Under the age of 20, 453 men were married, une taking a bride in
the 30-34 group, one aelecting a lady whose age eomes in the 35-39 clasa;
one married a lady of the discreet age of 70, while two grooms showed a
predeleetion for the saine maturity of their brides.

Fifteen women between the ages of 15 and 19 married men be-
tween 40-44; two became brides o! men between 45-49; one xnarried a
man over 55; two men over 60, and one a mxan over 70, as did also a
lady of 25-29.

Cupid drives his boIt athwart denominatiou and conventions. Just
at the present time the question o! maixed niarriag-es îs holding a cer-
tain amount of publie attention, but many of the good people who dis-
euss the inatter of persuns of different faiths marrying -will be surprised
to learn to what an extent sucli narriages are contracted in Ontario.
It appears that in one year alone Methodiste married Roman Catholies;
Jews married Gentiles, while in many cases May wedded December.

out of flic total o! 7,351 Roman Catholies nu less than 1,509 mai'-
ried ont uf their denomination . 0f the grooms 665 married non-Catho-
lie brides, and 844 prufessed ýCatholie girls became brides of non-Catho-
lie grooms. 0f these marriages, the larger number were between Catho-
lies and Ang-licans; then came Methodists, Presbyterians, Baptists, Luth-
erans, in the order naxned, but, rather strangely, no niarriage between a
Roman (Jatholic and a inember of the Salvation Army is recorded, yet
two> narried Jewesses, and five brides threw in their fate with as mnany
Jews.

In addition to this, two Jews married Anglicans, t-wo Presbyterians,
six Methodists, two Baptisto, une a (3ongregationalist, The Jewish
ladies did flot show such a variety o! taste, but exhibited a strong
Anuglican leaning, for, of the seven who married out of their faith five
warried Anglicans and two Roman Catholie husbands.
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MEDICAL PREPARATIONS, ETC

MODERN MARTIL TTIERAPY

Aimid the veritable swarm, of new medieinal agents of ali varîeties
that have been introduced to, the therapist during the last twenty years,
aud in spite of the great advances in general meieine during the sanie
period, there has not as yet been proposed any remedy which eau suc-
cessfully compete wlth iron iu the treatuient cf anemie aud generally de-
vitalized couditins. This metallic element, iu one forin or another, ie
still the sheet aneh-or lu such cases, aud wheu inteffigently admlnlstered
iu proper f orna and dosage eau he depeuded upon to briug about marked
Ixuprovemenit, provlded serious incurable organic disease îs flot the oper-
ative cause of the existing blood impoverishment. The form lu whieh
to adininister iron is, however, very important. The old, irritant, as-
tringent martial medication lias had its day, and properly so. IProbably
the most generally acceptable of ail iron products is Pepto-Maugan
(Gude), an organie combination of iron and mauganese with assimilable
peptones. This preparation is palatable, readily tolerable, promptly ab-.
sorbable, non-irritant, aud still distiuctly potent as a blood builder and
general tonie and recoxstruetive.

IMPORTANT NEW PREPARATIONS 0F IPARKE, DAVIS & Co.

General practitioners will be luterested lu the aunouncemeut by'
Parke, Davis & Co. of two new produets of their chemnical laboratories.
Proposote and Stearosan are the namnea choscu to designate the prepars-
tions iu question.

Proposote la creosote lu coxnbinatiou with phienyl-propionic acid. Tt.
la a straw-ýcolored, oily liquid, neutral iu reaction, uearly odorlese, and
haing a slightly bitter taste suggestive of creosote. Lt la insRoluble in
water, but is slowly deeomposed by aikaline liquids. The indications
for it are the sanie as those for creosote. Tubercular couxgh following
pueumonia, the cougli of pulmouary tuberculosis, acute and chronie
bronchitis, purulent bronchitis, abscess of the luug, asthma, and brou..
ehitis, eomplicated wlth Bright's disease are axnong the pathological cou-
ditions beuefited by its administration. Being insoluble in aeid media, it
passes through the stomach unaltered by the gastrie juice, to be slowly
broken up by the aikaline fluids of the sinali intestine, heuce may be
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given in gradually increasing doses until the desired, effect le obta.ined.
During prolonged administration, as is well known, creoete dieturbs
digestion, impairs the appetite, and often causes nausea andi vomiting.
P'roposote is free f ront this objection.

Stearosan is santalol eombined with stearie aeid. lt îe an odorless,
tasteless, light-yellow, oily liquid that is insoluble in water and dilute
acide, but is slowly broken up by aikaline fluids. The pathological con-
ditions in which it may bcecmployed with advantage are precisely those
in which santal oil has long been used---chronie gonorrhea, cystitis,
urethritis, vagfinitis, pulmonary disorders, such as chronie bronchitis,
bronchorrhca, etc. It possesses therapeutie properties fully equal to
those of santal oil, over which it lias the important ativantage of being
practically without irritating effeet upofl the stomach. The explanation
of the latter faet is that the preparation le flot attaeked by the acid
gastre( juice, but passes into the smali intestine, where it ie broken up
or emulsilied by the aikaline fluid andi absorbed without diffiulty. The
distreesing eruetations and loss of appetite attendant upon the adminis-
trationL of santal oil do not oecur when etearosan ie given.

Both proposote and stearosan werc thoroughly testeti cliniec.lly be-
fore being offereti to, the inedical profession, and practitioners may be
assureti of their therapeutie efflcacy in ail cases in whieh they are indi-
,cFteti. They are supplieti in 10-minim elastime gelatin capsules, boxes of
12, 24 and 100, and may be obtained through retail drugis generally.

MODERN DIAGNOSTIC METHODS.

This littie brochure has been prepared and issued by the proprie-
tors o-f Fellow'e CJompoundi Syrup of Hypophosphites. The material
fo-unti in thie bookiet ie taken from the best works on medical diagnosis,
andi sets forth the essentials of diagnosis in a very succinct form. Sucli
important topicee as stools examination, eputuin examination, transudates
and exudates, the opsonic, index, the Widal reaction, the Wassermann
,reaction, tuhereulin reactions, and leuccytosis are given a place. It
is a mo-st useful littie boo0kiet.

PREVALENT DISEASES.

Each change of season brings with it ite diseuses aeemingly peculiar
in the tine.



TmE CANADA LANCET.

Suminer with ite intestinal disorders, sunburu, inseet bites, ivy
pclsoning, etc.

Fali presents for the attention of the physician its typhoid cases
and winter and early spriug,, its regular quota of pneumnonie, bronchial,
throat and other chest conditions.

At this season, when pueumonia and broehitis demand the call
of the. physician, literature presentiug the experience -of feilow practi-
tioziers, in the successful handling of these cases, would seemn moet
apropos.

The bloodless phlebotoxnist for January reflects the experience of
many physicians upon thia tixnely subject.

Dr. Charles Bucek, of Cincinnati, presents his experience in band-
ling cases of pneumonia, also relates some faets iii the treatment cf lum-
bago, which ndght alse be considered as an affliction prominently mani-
festing itself at thiW season.

"Broncho-Pneumonia," with suppertive as well as local treatment ini
ail its details, i8 the subject of the paper of F. A. Rautz, aso f Cn
cinnati.

Dr. E. Olintozi Murray, of Houston, Texas, relates bis experienca
and treatment in a case of pueunionia in an 18-nienths-old baby, and
Dr. J. C. Klippinger, of Independence, Kansas, presents a "Different
Technique in Pueumonia," which la decidedly original. I abstract bis
method la to apply the local dressing in a manner which gives the inter,-
costal muscles a chance to functionate without restriction from band-.
ages. This symposium lu closed with a paper frein Dr. 'W. A. Radue, of
Union Hill, N.J., upon "Acute Pleurisy and a Successful Aborive
Treatment. "

Besides the papers referred te, upon the subjeet of chest and thra
diseases, mnoh additional information is given. The one in pariua
we would have yen note is the "Rational Influence cf Hot A&ppca
tiens," by that well-known therapeutist, Dr. Finley Eilingwood, of!hi
cago, flL.

A postal card addressed te the Bloodiess Phiebotoist, No. 57 Lih
Street, New York, wil bring you a copy cf the January issue.


